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oft Iu every variety 

3 moudiings.
( Foreign and Amerl- 

-, can in all the latest 
( style ot cases.

Îln Unique Designs— 
many of which are 
entirely rçew this 
season.

\ In the choicest pat- 
•< tern of all the lead- 
( 'log manufactures.
/ We are agents for the 
J manufacturers of 
| the finest goods
i Marhfe.'onlx.Ciyita’, 

• Traveling, Enamel- 
/ led, Ac., Ac.
{CIah«if'Ai and Modern 
v Hubj-Cts in great 
f variety.
fA Good Assortment 
, from the most cele- 
1 brated Italian Ar-

DIAMONDS 
WATCHES ,
JEWELRY
SILVER
CUT GLASS
CLOCKS 
BRONZES

f Comprisng Elegant 
m I pieces in, "Worcei-
ART I t*r Royal/’ Croxvn

DfiTTCDV ! Derby, “Doulton.”
rll I 1 till r Vases, Plates, Cups

l ard Saucers. Ac, Ac. 
fiPFRA i From the celebrated

GLASSES - “2tu7t' f
I a UlAtf ' In great variety of
LARrO bestdtalgos

fin Pocket. Books Cava
I FATUFR 1 Letter u,,see*I nçjfh iihoppingBaes,Ug irS00D8 I Cigarette and Match3 I Cases, Ac, Ac.

f Comprising the latest 
CiliC designs in Papers,
r»Wt F.nvHopes, Corres-STATIONARY j E~,0ir^

: -ing and Ilfiminac
I in» in ih- Highest 

-,,u I S'yW of the Art.SILK f With Gold. Silver,
UMBRELLASJ .M,ny

I Hatdtes;
i'Which c in not be du-P RIG ES ■< plicated for the
( quality of the goods

WRIGHT, KAY & CO.
Importers and Jewelers, 

WOODWARD AVENUE.
and CAMPUS MARTIU3,

DETROIT.
vodnovl9tojanl9

EDUCATIONAL.

Items of Iiitere*t to Teachers 
and Scholarfe

MEDICAL.

J A ai its FULTON,
M. D., MR.CS.

Of England, L. R. C. P., and 1. M., F.dln- 
»rgh, L. M. K. Q. C. P., Dublin, Office i 
c>ette Grand Central Hotel,

J J. TEKTZEL, L. D. S., Dentist.
Office—Cor. Talbot and Hiawatha streets. 

NKross oxide gem and vitalized air admin- 
stered. d&wtf

^ BEST SETS TIÇETH.
Painless Extraction I

L KNIGHT, The Dentist, 192 Dundas 
Street, Lopdon. » 

iar"RaIlroad Fares paid one way. 
d&wlv

PROFESSIONAL AND BU8INE33.

WB. DOHERTY. L. L d., I CL. 
• BARRISTER. SOLICITOR Ac.

honey to Loan on terms to suit borrow- 
Office, Oddfellows uiock, Bt. Thomas, 

p-stairs; formerly occupied bv City Engin-

RagardiBg Educational I Matters 
at Home and Abroad-

[Items on -educational snbjeats will 
be gladly received. Questions on 
matters of general interest to the pro
fession and public will be answered in 
this column by competent authority.]

On Christmas eve the pupils of ‘S. S« 
No. 23. Yarmouth, visited their teach
er, Mr. W. L. Mackenzie, and present
ed him with an address accompanied by 
a beautiful parlor lamp and silver butrer 
dish, as a tokenof their esteem.

A very pleasant surprise was given 
to Miss M. Simpson, teacher of the 
Frome school, at- the Christmas enter
tainment held in the Congregational 
Church on the evening of the 22od 
inst., consisting of a valuable and hand
some present of a glove ease and hand
kerchief box. from her pupils, who 
appear to hold her m high esteem. Nisa 
Simpson has been re-engaged at a a Wary 
of $375,

A public examination took pl&oi in 
the schoolhoupd of S. S. No. 10, South 
Dorchester, on Thursday afternoon, 
the 23rd inst. Several of the parents 
were present, and expressed themselves 
as being well pleased with the efficient 
manner and progress tl-e rchool had 
made during the past year, which re- 
fleets great credit upon their teacher, 
Mr. J, A. Evans. After the programme 
of studies, prize books were distributed 
among the dfcolars. At the spring 
examination the trustees promised^ a 
special prize for the greatest Advance 
ment in the school at Xma®. Master 
Colin H. Stewart won it, after a hot 
contest. After the prize books hud 
been distributed, Mr. D. J. Moore, 
trustee, took charge of the school, when 
Master John D. Motiro and Misa Caro
line O’Neil came forward anil presented . 
their teacher, Mr. Evans, with an elo
quent address and a gold locket and 
chain, on behalf of the scholars, to 
which Mr. Evans made a feeliug reply, 
although completely taken by surprise. 
This is the second lot of prizi book# 
distributed in tne school this year, and 
they cannot be beaten by any other 
school in the county, when excellence 
of binding and sound information are 
considered. They were purchased from 

McLaohlin.- The present to the 
teacher is something he may be proud 
of, and it shows that the scholars take 
an interest in their work. It was pur
chased from Hepinatall. the jeweler, 
both of St. Thomas. We congratulate 
the trustees on their success in having 
secured the services ot Mr. Evans tor 
their teacher for next season.

A SENSATIONAL RUNAWAY-

A Clerical Ab<luc.:or and Hto Victim 
Arrest 1 In London.

A runaway couple were caught and 
?rrmtet* London yesterday, at the 
Gr, T. R. station, by Detective ?bair, 
who was on the lookout for them, The 
cause of the arrest of the couple and 
the circumstances that led to it arc:— 
A short time ago there dieappe»"ed 
irorn East Lynne, Illinois, a person, 
Rey. G. B. Seals, alias Rev. Charles 
Brody, alias Rev. J. p. Weaner. Hi is 
aman fifty years old, and ran away 
with a young lady of good family be
longing to East Lynne, who was with 
him at the t:me of hie arrest. She is 
twenty years old, five feet two inches 
high, and has very small finely formed 
hands and feet. She has large, spiritu
elle, timid brown eyes. Her hair is 
very heaty, and brown. Her name is 
Mill Fannie Matthews, Her figure is 
slight and handsome, and at the time of 
the arrest she wore a lavender colored 
traveling (tweed) dress and Gainsbo
rough hat. decorated with a large 
ostriok plume. Seals left behind him a 
heart-broken wife, fifty-four years old, 
and fi» ohddren. Siai Fannie's father 
is a repeatable, wealthy merchant in 
Eait Lyddc. Christmas night Chief 
William* received a telegram from the 
Finkertto detective agency that the 
couple were on their way to Canada, 
and to arrest them, if seen, na there 
were chargee of bigamy ancL^abduc on 
against 8tals. Detectives Ryder and 
Phair discovered that they were in 
Glencoe. The detectives watch 1 
every train, and yesterday morning saw 
the coup'eget off the Atlantic express 
and enter the ladiet’ waiting room," 
where the arrest L-ok place. The couple 
were closelÿ followed by a Pinkerton 
detective, who was at the police station 
a shoii; thr.eifter their arrival. The 
runaway pair consented to return with 
the Piokerton man without extradition, 
and they started for Chicago yesterday 
afte, ~oon.

NEWS IN BRIEF.
e-

Thnfueh-The Day's Events
out the World.

Balled Down for the Edification at 
Journal Reader *

A serious aoident happened to Mies 
Amanda Ziegler, a youog woman work
ing m tho shirt factory, Berlin. Her 
long hair got caught m the shafting, 
when she was drawn in and carried once 
around the shaft before she uouid he 
rescued, receiving such Gciious injuries 
that her lite ii despaired of.

Commercial Intelligence.

\ f AODOUGALL Jt ROBERTBON, 
i>I BARRISTER.0

At-law, Attorneys, 8olicitor8, Ac., OfFoe 
gpohn Block, 8L Tnomae, Out. Money 
l oaoed on real estate,
Coijn Maodocvall J. S./Robirtson.

*UCCESSFUXâ STUDENTS
Pupils Who Passed lha Eotr-im o Exami 

notion ot As liner and Vienne.

D COUGHLIN, / -
* Barrister, Solicitor, Ac.

Money to loan on easy terms at 6 per cent 
Office—Smith’s Block, Talbot street. Eae

KM
Q KO. K. MORI ON,

Brmatinger Block, corner Elgin and Tal
bot streets, buys good nMea, mortgages and 
debentures, and wants onv amount or same. 
Mortgage loans on real estate at fi per cent. 
Time to euit, and cnargee light. Apply

INGSMILL, CATTANACH A SYMONSK
Barristers, Solicitors, Ac.

Money to loan on farm property. Easy 
Terms. Office—Room 10 (upstairs) C. S. X. 
Depot, Pt. Thomas.

QHAS. E. MANN,
Royal Academy Music, London, Eng.,

Plano and Organ, Music Lessons. Musio 
Room—Over Imperial Bank. novlRy

Jti. UPPER,
' BROKER
Real Estate and Insurance Agent and la

mer o' Marriage Licenses. Notes bought
------ - — - ~l Talbot

d
roooey Loaned, etc. Office, No 578

ALEXANDER PERRY,
52 East Street, St. Thomas,

Agent for New Parallel RiMes. Also, a 
good 1 ne of Albums. Bib’es at ?G 7e-, 
87 75. $8 7% $9 75, $11 69, $12 TO, $14 00. 
$16 00, and $20. Call and inspect for your
selves. decl6co22

1/DWIN WARE,
X-J ARCHITECT,
_y Removed to Ermatinger 

Block. Plans and epeciflca- 
1 tions prepared and estimates 

made fo* buildings of every description. 
Drawings made for patents, and patents 
obtained in Canada or united States

HILL a HEATH. Archi
tects and Buperintend- 

l§aT ligi ent#. Plans and epeotflea- 
tions prepared for all kinds 
of buildings, and work 

-arefnlly superintended. Estimates, bills 
of quantities, agreements, etc., made on 
abort notice. «T Satisfaction guaranteed. 
Office over McPherson A Armstrong’s store.

AYLMER.
At the lato entrance examination 

fo. ty-threo candidates presented them
selves in Aylmer, of whom tho follow
ing were successful: —

Quetta Cameron, 546, Aylmer public 
schiol. Mr. Hammond, teacher. Nellie 
Onis, SIS.Lyors public school,Mr. Eler- 
hy, teaoher. Olive Leeaon, 5C5, Aylmer 
P.S. Maud Deacon. 502, Aylmer P.S. 
Hincks Miller, 501, Aylmer P. 8. 
Annie Baker, 4S9, Aylmer P. S. Frank 
Burgees, 482^. Aylmer P. S. Datis 
Patience, 467, Aylmer P. S. George 
Partlotv, 463, Orwell P. 8, Mies Alice 
loglie, teacher. Florence MtKinny, 
462, Aylmer P. 8. Louisa Miller, 456* 
Aylmer P. 8, Mary Frizsll, 451, 
Aylmer P. S. Josenh Redford, 445, 
Aylmer P.B.MaryJ.Sherk, 438, Lyons. 
Alex.$owIerJ3LNo.22 Malahide. Mias 
A. Arnold andMr.Kilmer.teachers. Alida 
Rule, 43*, Aylmer P. S. Hany R 
Sanders, 423, Aylmer P. S. John 
McMann, 422, Aylmer P. S. George 
Hong, 421, Aylmer P. 8. Nina Hopkins, 
415, Aylmer P. S. Eva Baker, 412, No.

Malahido. Miss Pound, teacher. 
John Dancy, 408, Aylmer. Ida Morton,
406, Aylmer P. S. Amasa Cole, 396, 
No. 13, Yarmouth, Miss Snotfc teacher. 
Maggie McKinney, 389, No. 13, Yar
mouth, M iss Scott teacher.

VIENNA.
Vienna entrance examination —Of 

the nineteen candidates who presented 
themselves for examination at Vienna, 
the following are provisionally admit 
ted:—Frmk W. Smith, 529, No. 10 
Bayham.NellioThornton teacher. ViolaJ. 
Light, 490, Port Bur well, Mr. McDon
ald teacher. EmaHne Loekman, 464, 
No. 1 Houghton, Miss McCord teaoher. 
Louisa Fay, 439, Port Burwoll. Dan 

Draoer, 436, vVnllace Paine, 415, 
Anna E. Coan, 410, Alice E. vSanndeis,
407, Vienna, William Inmap, teaoher. 
Annie Bowen, 403. No. 7, Houghton. 
Ellen J. Purdy, 396, Vienna. John 
Sutherland, 385, Port Burweli. Bessie 
F-nkinson, 380. No. 4. Bayham, D. 
Hankinson teacher. Loa Baker. 379,No. 
14. Edith Deacon, 379, Aylmer.

BRITISH CABINET CRISIS.

Am important .Council Held by ll^e
Miniaie:e.—Lord Hitrcfosron Refîmes 

to Je!n the iiïinialr»
London, Dec.29.—The Queen main

tains constant communication with the 
Marquis of BalUbury. It is declared 
that the premier has no intention of 
resigning.

At the Cabinet meeting yesterday 
Lord Salisbury read the correspondence 
that had passed between himself and 
Lord Churchill relative to the latter’s 
resignation. Ho explained the nature 
of the negotiations with Lord Harting- 
ton, who, he ‘ said, ve'U8ed to take 
office in the Cabinet and strongly 
favored a Tory successor to Lord 
Churchill. After the Cabinet " meeting 
Lord 8^'ishury proteeded to Windsor 
Castle, and conversed and dined with 
thé Queen. It is believed that Lord 
Hartmgton is at Mfcnte Carlo. Politi
cal gossips are hitcly discussing the 
repoib di a long interview between Sir 
Michael Hioks-Beaah aadMr.Matthewe, 
Home - Secretary, after the Cabinet 
meeting yesterday.

Lord Salisbury informed the Cabinet 
that he would not attempt to concili
ate Churchill, and that if Lord Hart- 
ington refused to accept cilice or guar
antee the Government adequate sup
port from theUnioniatd, ne would pro
pose to dissolve Parliament and appeal 
to the country on the former Unionist 
platform, adding planks in favor of 
the adoption of new pro edure rules,the 
procedenoe of an English lo3%l govern
ment measure over an Irish measure.a 
vigorous foreign policy and moderate 
estimates.

BE SURE AND VOTE FOR THE 
HEARD BY LAW ON FRIDAY 
NEXT.

TO ADVERTISERS!
For a check for $20 we will print a ten- 

line advertisement In One Million Lanes of 
leading American Newspapers. This Is at 
the rate of only one fifth of a cent a line for 
1 (XXLCirculation! The advertisement will 
bo placed before One Million different news
paper purchasers:—or Five Million Reap- 
ebs. Ten linen will accommodate about 76 
words. Address, with copy of Adv. and 
cheek, or send 36 cento for Book of 160 
page» GEO P. ROWELL & CO.,

O&wtodecSO 10 Spruce St. , N bw York

Ei|My Toes Oay"for Sale.
ORDERS left at Jamee N. Davis’ Smeary 

Store, No. 359 Talbot street, will be

prrSMled- BRiTCB navis.

’Ll- W0)

Section Man’» Horrible Death
Ai Merritton yesterday morning John 

Bribk, section man* while ehoveliug 
snow on the track in the G. T. R. yards 
Was run over by an engine and cut 
completely in twain. Brick was fifty 
five years of age, end leaves a grown up 
family._____________________

Hereford's Add Phoevhnt ) $L,
As a Nervine.

Dr. F. De V. Hoard, Concordia, 
Kan., says: “I have used it personally, 
and am greatly pleseed with Its action 
as a nerviie,**

is
Winter Exposure Censes

Coughs, Cold», Pteurl.y, R heum.tlsm, Peru 
monte, Neuratals, Sciatica. Lamb go Bact- 
acbeatid other ellmint* lor which benaon'i 
Canclne Plasters are admitted to be the beet 
remedy known. They relieve and cure in a 
few hours when no other application la of 
the least benefit. Eudorsed by .\000 Physi
cians and Druggists. Beware of imitations 
under similar sounding names, such as 
•♦Capsicum.” ‘'CAPeUdo." "Oapskdne.” Ask 
for BKNSOK1», À*b TAKE NO OTHERS
dr”?BABURY A JOHNSON, Pr)prietore, 

eodnovlOtomaylO New York-

COX Sc CO’Y
STOCK BROKERS.

86 Toronto street,Toronto, members Toronto 
took Exchange.

CHICAGO.
Chicago, Dec. 29.—The following are 

the opening prloee, and at 2 p. m.: 
Wheat— Jan. Feb. Mar,
Opened----------78* 78% 80M
2 p. ---------------78^ 78A 79%
Corn-
Opened -------- 37* 37% 88%
8 p. m------------37% 37% 3S%
Oata-
Opencd ...... 26% — —
2 p. m..................26% — _
Pork—

------ 11 92 12 17 0 00 12 55
..—1105 1210 OCO 12 50

LABOR MOTE*.

Items of General Interest for ihe Work- i 
In* Clnei.

CONTINUED OPPOSITION.
Montreal, Dec. -!).--Owing to the ! 

onposition of the Reman Catholic 
Church and the refusal of the clergy 
ti admit members of tha Knights of 
Labor to the rites oi the church, inclu
ding Chiifltmas retreats and the com
munion, the membership of many of 
the French lodges in tin's diocese have 
fallen off very consider»bly. It is stated 
that the euro of one cf the city parishes 
alone refused the Christines communion 

over a thousand of hit parishioners 
who were members of toe organization. 
The majority of them consequently eev- 
ered their connection with tha order 
and were admitted toVr.e eacfed rite. 
The officials of the order in Montreal 
recognize the fact that this continued 
opposition of tha Church, feed conse
quent defection of members, must 
eventually, and probably shortly, lead 
to the dissolution of French ledges.

81,000,600 Gone Up In Smoke.

Cairo III., Dec. 29.—Fire at 6 o’clock 
yesterday morning destroyed the Mis
sissippi Valley transportation' steamer 
R. 3. Hayes rdd four barges, and the 
Anchor Line steamer city of Natchez, 
while lying at the bank. The bargee 
were loaded with cotton, soda ath ând 
pundiies. Nothing but the wrecks of 
tho burned hulls remain. The City of 
Natchez was built three ye»re ago, and 
was valued at $100,000. She was one 
of the finest boats on the Mississippi. 
The Hayes wan built five years 
and valued at $60,0001 Total 
$1,000,000

BROKEN DOWN
‘Being completely broken down in 

health, 1 was induced tc try that valu 
able remedy, Burdock Blood Bittere. 
One bottle made me feel like a new man, 
restoring me completely to health.” 
Guo. V. Detlor, Napanoe, Ont.

a ago, 
lAs,

May.
86%
85/6

43*
43%

81M

Opened 
2 p.m. , 
Lard- 
Opened 
2 p. m.

i Oil City, Pa

....... G, 42 6 50 6 67 6 77
...... 0 0u 0 00 0 00 0 00

OIL MÀBKKT.
Opening. 2 p r

Advice td Mother*.
Are you disturbed at nlghi and brok 

en of your rest by a sick child suffering 
and crying with para of cutting teetb. 
If so, send at once and get a bottle of 
Mrs. Winelow’e Soothing Byrup for 
children teething. Its value ii uncaloul- 
able. It will relieve the poor little suffer
er immediately. Depend upon it mothers 
there is no mistake about it. It cures 
dyaontry and diarrhoea, regulates the 
stomach and bowels, enrea wind colic, 
softens the gums, reduces Inflammation, 
and gives tone and energy to the whole 
system. Mrs. Winslow’s Soothing 
Syrup for children teething is pleasant 
to the taste, and is the prescription' of 
one of the oldest and best female nurses 
and physicians in the United States, 
and is tor ssle by all druggists through
out the world. Price 25 cents a-bottlu.3* 
sure and ask fdr " Mrs. Winslow': 
Soothing Syrup

LIVE STOCK.

CHICAGO.
Chicago, Dec. ‘28 •—Tne Dvover a 

.Journal repot.9: Cattle — Receipts, 
6,000; shipments, 2.0C J; 
choice lOo'higher; shipping efeers/OcO 
to 1,500 ltoa. 83 40 to $5 30; Stockers 
nd feedfêŸM "|2 to $<L85; cows, bulls 
and nrxed, $1 50 xo $3 25; bulk, $2 10 
to $2 50; Texas cattle, $2 20 to $2 60 
for cowu; $3 60 to $3 25 for steers. 
Hogs — Receipts, 9,C33; shipments, 
3,009; market Ltrong and 10o above 
Friday s closing rough and mixed, $3 99 
to Ç1 30; packing and shipping, 5* 30 to 
$4 6,0; light,$3 7o to. $1 30J skips, $2 50 
to $3 50. Sheep—Receipts,2,GOO: ship
ments, l,f )0; market steady Bid strong; 
native, 53 50 to $4 59; Tcxiur, £2 to 
$3 25; lambs, $4 to $5.

MONTREAL.
Montreal, Dec. 25.—The supply of 

live-stock at the local marker, to-day 
was very small;-vary few buyers were 
present. The local butchers having 
ample stock o«a hand, the highest price 
paid for steers of good quality was 84Jc; 
second class, 3^c, and third class, 2c to 
2}£c per lb live weight. Sheep and 
lambs VWtfts scarce, prion, however, 
were unchanged from l*st week.

Baffaio, Dec. 28.—Cufctjle—Receipt»,
<' 15 head; prices advanced 15o to 25c 
s’nee last Monday; common to fair,
§3 75 to Cl 30; good to choice steers,
$1 43 to SI 93; feeders weak at 82 59 
t ) S3 50; veals lower at $5 to $th 
Sheen—Receipts1, 2.4C3: market ^ ar:u ; 
infer r to fair, $3 to 83 50; medium to 
good, $3 75 to SI; choice to extra,
$4 25 to S4 75; good to choice Western 
lamb?, S5 to $5 75. Hogj—Receipts, 
7,251; prioes advanced 5o to 10c; light 
pigs, 84 to -$4 20; eeiocned Yorkers,
$4 35 to«54’45;eelected medium weights,
S4 49 to ^4 50; good to choice heavy,
§4 55 to $4 '6.3.

TUE VIH1B1.E SUPPLY

NEW YORK.
New York, Dec. 2S.—Following is 

the statement of the visible supply of 
grain in store and afloat on December 
25th, ns issued By the Produce Ex
change: Wheat, 03,264,543 bn., in
crease 904,460 bu; coco, 12 6S4yô05 bu,
increase 520,002 bu; Gate, 4 936,485 bu, 
decrease 102,154 bu; rye, 426,905 bu, 
increase 0,445 bu; barley, 2,909,261 bu, 
decrease 50,705 bu.

Chicago, Dec. 23.—The visible supply 
cf grain on December 25th, aa compiled 
by the secretary of the Chicago Board 
of Tr.ida, is as follow e : —Wheat,62,261,- 
GC.3 hu, increase 831,000 hu: corn, 12,- 
584,000 bu, increase 520,000 bt; o&tq, 
4,996,000 bu, decrease 103,000 bu; rye, 
427,000 bu, decrease 13,000 bu; barley, 
2J90C,000 bu, decrease 52,000 bu.

IONA.
Iona, Dec. 26.—Died, on the ISth 

inst., nt her daughter’s homo, Mrs. 
Neil McKay, relict of the late Neil 
McKay, of this village. Since her 
husband's death the deceased had lived 
with her daoghtftr, Mrs. D. J. Pinneo, 
and seemed to beio good health until 
the day of her dêath, when, taking 
suddenly sick, she died iu a ffcw hours. 
The departed was born at Killamey, 
Sfcerlings'hire, Scotland, and had 
lived in this village thirty-seven years, 
being at her death* in her eighty-first 
year. From the early age of seventeen 
years she had been a *_cofieistent member 
of the Presbyterian church. That 
called away so suddenly, death cad; 
terrors for her who had been prepared 
from her childhood. The funeral 
services were conducted by the Rev, 
.Mr, Sutherland, of Fiugal, in the R 
B. church on Monday, the 20th inst., 
after which the remains were 
interred in Black’d cemetery. — 
Mrs. G. II. Brown ia very sick.—Wm 
McLandresn’bas typhoid fever. Ho is 
improving,—Tne aunual entertainment 
in the Second Southwold church realiz
ed over $20.—Wm. Lodge, j«x., killed 
a turkey one year old that weighed 
twcntÿ-pottttds. It* was sent to tab 
county judge to form part of his 
Christmas dinner.

Iona, Deo. 27.-r-Sunday school enter- 
taiaments are a decided success in Iona, 
They are attended by people from nil 
the surroundiug villages. The union 
Monday tnhool entertainment on Christ
mas night was fully up to tne standard, 
both in entertainment and attendance. 
The house was crowded, the door re- 
coipti aggregating £49 63- Tbe pres 
enta.were hung on a ladder covered 
with evergreens. It- was about fllteen 
feet high and six . fact wide. A go^d 
programme was provided, including 
readings, recitations, dialogues and 
singing by the school children and 
others. The books and presents were 
costly and handsome. Rev. J. W. 
Mann, pastor of the R. B ohurca, 
acted as chairman.—Methodist Sunday 
school entertainment on New Year’s 
eve.—Rev. J. W. Maun preaches 
every fourth Sunday until April next, 
when he will move to Iona and take 
full charge of the'church bera.—On the 
23rd inst. Mr. Henry Brown was mar
ried to Miss Maggie Carruthera.

HOLIDAY GREETINGS!

1CKLEB0R0UGH
- WISH THEIR MANY FRIENDS AND CUSTOMERS

A RIGHT MERRY CHRISTMAS AND A HAPPY NEW YTAR.
L"==Z— ' — SHfi'LÜU SSS

Wo ofler for tap holiday trade, at very greatly reduced prices—Genuine Lon
don dyed, best quility No. 1 South Sea Sea), richly lined Ladies’ Sacques and 
Dolmauettes.

Sound F t Aitraehan Jackets.—All our fine cloths, German tailor-made 
Jersey jackets, ulster.», dolmans, etc , gents’ fur caps, lovely shawls and wraps, 
handiome German knitted shawls and fascinators.

Gents’ nebby silk handkerchiefs, ties, gloves, etc., and all our

Immense stock of Rich and First-class Silks, Satins, Merves,
Brocades, Piushes, Etc.

great opportunity to buy the above lines to your specialftS~Now-.i5.th e 
advantage.

W MIOKLEBOROUGH.
Wliolesale axxcL H,©t;a-±1.

MAKE YOUR FRIENDS HAPPY
Your Children Happy* and Us Happy 2

• }
By buying one of the many beautiful things we have selected for a Xmas 

present, consisting of5 :

THE FINEST ASSGfflSNT OF SILVERWARE
Ever offered in the city. Bee-our 53-50 Cruet.

Hand-sleighs, Baby Cutters, Skates
Hanging and Stand Limps, in great'Viriety, and*a lot of /

Toys for TZb.o JLürbl© ZB’olZfcs-
In addition to the very low prices at which all our goods arc marked, we will 

give, for the balance of the year, a discount of 10 per cent, on all purchases of 
$1 and upwards for cash..5Call andlexamino our goods and prices before making 
your Xmas purchases. 8

N. B.—We will sell the balance of our grand stock of BASE BURNERS and 
HEATING STOVES at prices that will allow you to bay your own Lamps, Sil
verware, &c., and still be money ahead. C^TEverybody come !

COAL
AMID WOOD.

—THE BEST QUALITY—

CfetMt, Steve & Eee noal,
Well screened, delivered to- any cart ot tbe 
city at loweijt price. All coal weighed on 
market scales, and market clerk's certificate 
accompanies euv.b order.

j§Ko 1 Cord and Stove Wood
At the lowest market prices.

EDW, A. LEWIS.
Successor to Barkbr A Lewis,

CORNER TALBOT & EAST 8T8„
- Over McPherson & Armstrong’s. 
Yard—William street, near Market 

sheds.
oc6tojsn6 ___

F. C. PAUL!
THE LEADING STAVE OSE IN ST. THOMAS.

EAST KND. dec20tod' cld&w

STILL THE BIG RUSH

3E* BE O T O St
-CONTINUES AT—

I have on hand some 

choice Dairy Butter, also 

,ard, Sausage, Tcnder- 

oin, Spare Ribs, &c.

Your orders solicited-

F. M. Griffin,
ST. THOMAS.

Why Î Becauce they turn out nothing but firet-olaer work 
'.popular prices.

SCOTT X HGPiUNS
-v.

SOUTHWICK B10CR, ST. TKOMA*

HOLIDAY GOODS!
-AT-

VERY LOW FIY-IGEIS.

Gents’ Dressing Cases, Ladies1 Dressing (Ja»ee, Brush ami comb cases, Brush 
s.nd comb sets, Ladies’ cutf boxes, Ladies' Companion, Gents’ Companion, Gen 
tiemen’e Ehaving caecs, o ior case», Lidies’ cird cases, Gentu’ card caaea (newest 
designs, plush mirrors, fancy whisk holders, out glass bottles, bottles for covering, 
cigar cases, ladies’ and gent’s pocket bocks, ladies' ham! bags, all the loading 
perfumes, shaving mugs, ifcc., &c., and a full line of VERY HAM2SS0ME 
PRESENTS FOR XMAS at loweet price», »t

E\ B. RE YNOLDS
Coiner Drm; Store, St- Thomas, Ont-

Ills l.AST RESOUT.
Mr. Richard llowo, of Harley, Oat., 

was afflicted for tour year» with 
dyspepsiae Two experienoid doctoru 
treated him. Getting diaocuraged, he 
tried Burdock Blood Bitters. Ho 
states that two bottlse cured him. He 
is now doing heavy work and as well 
as ever_____________  * ___

No sufferer from any scrofulous dis 
ease, who will fairly try Ayer’s Sarsâ- 
parilla, need despair of a cure. I- will 
purge the blood of all impurities, there
by destroying tbe germs oi sqrofulu, 
and will infuse tew life and vigor 
through: tit the whole physical orgeat-

------------------------7——
B. Laurance Spectacles

Are the only Spectacles that can be. worn without risk. Every pair guaranteed, 
and exchanged without further'charge within cne year, if Jhey do not give ab 
solute satisfaction. Th<y are recommended by the Presidents of Medical 
Aflsooiotien of Canada ; College of Physicaue and Surgeons ; Dr. Ryereon, 

-Toronto ; aud almost every leading physician in the Dominion. Sold by

; i*- P. Reynolds, Druggist, ami Duncombe & Co , Druyeists.
Imitations abound. Fee that the ?cit a1» "B.L.” are on each pair, and buy only o! the 

| above firms. They can be obtained of no ether firms in bt. Thomas. decl6tojunel6ood

FINE ASSORTMENT

XMAS GOODS!
— AND —

TOILET ARTICLES,
VERY CHEAP.

Duncombe&Co’s
DRUG STORE.

S. GILLINGHAM,
Machinist ard Sole Agent for the

New Raymond !
Has relumed to SL Thomas, and to pre

pared to puppty first-class Sewing Machinée, 
Organe, I’ianos, Sc., of different makers, 
at lowest prices, a» be buys direct from the 
facto'rlf-s, and telis without agents or middle 
men. S. G.’e well known ability as a me
chanic enables him to execute repairs of 
all kinds with promptness and at mode rate 
charges, at his office,

No. 200 Talbot Street.
Nest Needles, Gils and Findings in stock. 

A call solicited. deciueod&w

HIGGINS’
EUREKA

SALT,
For Purity, Sweetness nuü_Iia?or to

unequalled.

DAIRY MEN
16 wli il prove your BUTTER and 

CHEESE.

Agency for Western Canada,

Mini’S JE1SE1 Mil,
Hamilton ont.

dend for Ctrovlar*

ftiAigr If to be roaJe. Cut this 
Hr! 11 ra 0* W out and return to us, IVIVlwiw-' 1 and we will send you 
free, something of great value and import
ance to you. that wul start you In business 
which will bring you In more money right 
away than anything else In this world. Any 
one can do’Ihe work and live at home. 
Either sex ; all ages. Something new, 
that, just coins ru.ney ror ad 
workers. * We will start you- 
capital not needed. This to one of the genu
ine, important chances of a lifetime. Those 
who are ambitious and enterprising will not 
delay. Grand outfit free. Address True A 
Co, Augusta, Maine.

dec28tojun28-wtosep28

JL
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j41. s, BnigHL»7 Mil;-,figer
"if Sir John hid H» e.r t, the ground 

yeeterday he to u„i li.Vd hyrd 
thing drop.

“ We see them on their lonely v/ay 
Up Salt Creek, so cold and gray.”

G TPT i A "TSTUnT
BANKRUPT STOCK STORE.

WEST ELGIN-
We must confer to very sincere 

regret at the result of the West Elgin 
election. / Believing it to be in the best 
interest of the Province that Mr. Mowst 
should be supported, and in that of the 
riding that Mr. Coyne should be re
turned,we bave urged the claims of both, 
and while the return to power of Mr. 
Mowai’s Government is a souroe of 
great gratification, we cannot but feel 
that in t|>e defeat of Mr. Coyne the 
fiding of West Elgin suffers a severe 
lose. The contest has fully justified 
Sir John's fscetious remark, in his 
recent speech in thill city, that there is 
nothing so uncertain as an election and 
a horse race. Both Conservatives and 
Reformers were treated to a surprise 
party, as not tho most sanguine 
of the former expected such 
b large majority for their 
candidate in the city, nor did ary 
Refoimer imegine that the rural districts 
ritmld roll up a majority of 428 for Mr. 
Coyne. The disappointment of the St. 
Thomas Liberals at the result in the 
town was keen, as they had every 

to believe that Mr. IogrsnVs 
r wouH be kept down at least 

pdred below the figures that it 
klly reached. That it was not 

simply goes t<**ahow that most deliberate 
misstatements were made by hundreds of 
men. In the east w^tet^Mvorkingmen 
voted for Mr. Ingram in very large 
numbers, but Ais was not unexpected 
and did not^reate •gft.'Wlicp surprise as 
theÂfiultv? the two western wards, 
in Re misstatements we have
referai to were the T-^>i
canvassers.

However,
been

*
4Fr*toremi#!toe

I >yt# vote* of" 4h.
certainly 

work
n unified vote, cer- 
ill by a vote 
.hat. Hry

:§Ü
ZÀ>T

"

WiU/ell tc»r fr.c- balance of this year 
his immjenFti stock, bought from the kuc 
eeseore of P. M, iShea, viz:—B. LLOYD 
A' CO„, and guodo bought fur cash at 
auction in Toronto, at 50c on the Ç1, at

cost price, com prism ir:
' Black and colored cashmeres. 

Fancy dress goods, cloakiucs, 
Silks, velvets, plusher, velveteens. 
Mantle cloth», suitings,

I Combination niitioge, &o., &c;
I (ilnvee, hoeiery, h»ndk#ruhiefi( Fancy) 

for Xma. anti New Year.’ prtaaute. 
Aeatkmec’a aod Lvhee underwear. 
Jot tone, shirtings, flinnele,

Overshirts, overalls, smocks,
Flannels, blankets.
100 Men's and Boys’ Overcoats at any 

pnoe to clear. Must be sold.
Come all and see

1,000 packing cases, all sizes, cheap.

jp. C- B1Xj^v-2sr3SrJB3H.-3T.
The Wonderful Mam the Farmers’ Friend, the Opponent of High Prices-

and the scarcity of money,

>4^* "

A GOLD DAY
For the Tories 

Ontario,

B.t Seasonable Weather 
Little Oliver-

of

for.

Grey Center......... Brown .

Grand Victory lor Good 
Govern uient.

All The Mlnt.t.r. R, l.cted by 
Large M.jorttt..,

,.*ted 
ingmel%-no^b: 
taialy, blFS 

that* ahowa 
caught by the chaff thrown by the 
Tory party. They have elected one of 
their own number, and, Ip doing 10, 
they have al.o returned a straight oui. 
and-ont Tory, and a rapporter ot the 
party that hae never been the friend of 
the workingman, éxeept when prompted 
by expediency. Time will ahow 
whether any benefit will be drawn by 
the workingmen from the eieotiou of 
Mr. Ingram.

The bUform.re of the rural district, 
of Weat Elgin, who gave auoh u magni
ficent majority for Mr. Coyne, have no 
reason to feel that the vote in this city 

.was a purely political one. It was the 
result of a combination of ench a 
peculiar nature that it ie not likely to 
ever occur again. Duuwiob, Southwold 
and Aldborough did nobly, and came 
within a fraction of snatching victory 
from what seemed inevitable defeat. 
That they did hot'do so wav - not the 
fault of the Liberals of Elgin, and their 
fellow-workers in 81. Thomas fully 
appreciate end will ever remember with 
gratitude the splendid effort, they 
made to etoure the return of Mr, 
Coyne.

As we have said, we believe the 
defeat of Mr. Coyne ia a very serions 
loss to the riding, lie ie a joung man 
of hri'liaut talents, and of high piin- 
oiplb, and as a supporter of the Govern- 
ment he would not only have taken 
high rank in the counsels of the pro
vince, but would have hoen in a 
position to do much more for his con
stituency and the country at large than 
hie successful opponent can possibly 
hope to accomplish. Mr. Coyno hae 
made a light of which ho and hie fliends 
have reason to be proud. He lies 
conducted the oampuign in a manner to 
win the reepeot of hie opponents and 
the admiration of hie supporter#. 
Personalities he hae carefully eschewed, 
end he hae dealt with the great 
questions uf public policy to a liberal, 
«Die and candid , manner. Uf him, 
also, it may be eaid, the fault of his de
feat is not upon his head. The ox- 

-perience he has gained in .the oampaign 
will make him all the better qualified to 
act—ae he will e rtaiety be cal'ed upon 
to act at some future time—as the 
representative of the poo|i|e of West 
Elgin, but whether that time bo near or 
far the manly hearing and the galjant 
struggle of .lames H. Çoyne, In the 
contest of 1836 will She remember 
ed with pride ami gratification by the 
men who battled so nobly by hie side.

We hove uo doubt that Mr. Ingram 
will endeavor t > faithfully represent his 
constituents. He hae msde a fight and 
won a victory ot which he has reason ,to 
beproifil. Wo have objected to hie 
political principles, and to certain acts 
of his in connection with his conduct
towards the workingmen of this tit}. 
We have also objected to him because 
there Was too much reaeon to be. 
lieve that lie was being used 
bv political-.ohemers for the advance
ment of their interests, end not out of 
regard for thoeo of the working classes. 
For all these reasons we did not wish to 
see him elected, bnt being the choice of 
the people we bow to the reanlt as 
gracefully ea possible, and trust that 
Mr. Ingram will be able to acoomplieh 
ae much good fer the wage-earnere of 
the city and province as the moat 
eanguine of hie friends anticipate. 
We have little "to complain of 
in Mr. Iocram’s conduct of hie 
campaign. He hee shown himself to be 
aman of ability, and one who, under 
other circumstances, might be looked 
upon as well fitted to sdvanoe in 
parliament tho interests of hie fellow, 
workers. As a Conservative, however, 
"pure and simple, ’ we are afraid ho 
will .not be able to acoomplieh mnch 
good. That, however, it yet to be 
demonstrated.

And n Mnl.rltr of AlivUl 1 till Ur [or 
tiie Reform Adiuiulelrntluli

The provincial electiona are over and 
the Mowat administration haa been 
handsomely sustained. The latest 
returua show that out of the ninety 
seats the Libérais have carried sixtj, the 
Tories twenty-eight, leaving two not 
heard from—Bruce, North, and Grey, 
Centre—which wiifprobably return one 
of eactv party/''

A remarkable feature of the contest 
was the enormous increase m the 
Liberal majorities. *

Both parties claim .North Grey. 
Creighton, the Man of Dsfioite, says ho 
has seven majority, but Mr. Cleland 
says there is a Reform surplus.'

One of the most surprising turnovers 
is that in Stormont. The Tory major
ity iu the t,wu constituencies merged to 
make this one was 253. ~ Mr. Macs hae 
converted this into a Reform mayority
of 28ti.

It is to be noticed .that in every 
constituency ityto* which Mr. J 
llughes went the Libnral majority has 
been increased. It is to be presumed 
that the objection of the Liberal school 
trustees to the payment of Hugh* 
salary for the muqth will now be 
dropped.

MINISTERIAL.
* . Maj.

Algoma E wt...........Lyon.... Holds over
Algoma West........ Comneu.. Holds over
Brant North...........Wood..................... 410
llraat South ...... Ilardy ................... 400
Bruce South.......... O’Uunnur .. . ..250
Bruce Centre........... Dack..............
Brockville................Fraser ....
Duutlas.... ..... Chamberlain 
Durham West..........McLaughliu

Renfrew North....Dunlop.............. .. 110
SimooeWest...........Wylie............... -...vit
Toronto................... H. E. Clarke.elected
Toronto................... E F. Clarke.elected
x iotoria Hist.......Fell........................  79
Victoria West-----Cruees..................... 15

io hEar FROM,
Mm. Opp.

Bruce North...........Kilbcurn .. Bigerar
Rorke & 
Colemen

fil; M VARY.
Ministerial supporters............................. 60
Conservatives............................................. 28

Majority for the Government. .32
To hear from.............................................. 2

, rheee »re likely to return one Re
former and one Conservative.]

THE GAINS AND LObSEtA
LIBERAL GAINS. CONSRlW. OATTD

Ottawa Hastings, W.
Northumberland,W, Lennox 
Stormont (formerly West Elg»o

returned two Con- Northumberland,E 
servatives as Corn-Middlesex, E,
wall and Stor- Victoria. XV, 
mont.) Muekoka.

East Elgin.
Dundee.
G ey, N.
Ixussell.
Lincoln (formerly 

Independent.)
ToronXo(oew)
Parry Sound (new.)
York, XVest.
F.rsex, North/
Kent, West,
Peter boro’, Writ.

;eZ?3E£»XS 3VX3B NDOU &
In Dry Goode. Owing to the open eeaeoiwe are having,

’IB
X great r»y Heavy Goods, and to make . complete e'eara»* have deeded on . sweeping ,.!= of their whole .took of Winter Goode. Great
- b p ,J J uriil oi»Art left wi!h a.

tv^/rc eclHr^ a line of Dr* as Goods, &c par yard,
We art belling a line of Plain Winceys, So per yard, worth eo.
XVe are Belting a line of Check 8c,per-AiIUr am Satins at cost and under, as we are giving up that branch of our business.

The balance of our large etoefc of Black and Colored Drcsa hilks am o»liu= »«. r
j-^TA call solicited. 3

u -praiiifl wi'l be civen dirmg the ualanco of the month.
,Jh *i r ^ ‘ h I XV e are eell'ng » fire all-wool Grey Flannel for 20c, worth 30o,

I XV«; are soiling firsti-class Bèd Comforters for 60c, worth $1.
! We are selling Ladies’ beamless Hose, 20c per pair, worth 30c.

No. 241 Talbot Street. W.

<% * I -

-FOU THE—

CHRISTMAS HOLIDAYS!

GIVING AWAY
-CHRISTMAS à NEW YEAR’S

ZPZEŒS/EHSTTK

m

Freehofders can vote an many f*mcu 
as they own property in different wards 
for the Heard by law.

The Heprd ByTaw
The proposed by-law for the granting 

of a bonus of $0.000 and freë water for 
ten years to Messrs. John Heard & 
Co., oarriago woedtvork manufacturers, 
of 11 Arnhersthurg,, in consideration of 
their removmg their bueipess to this 
city, erecting a suitable building for 
their factory. employing forty
hands, will he voted on by the rat> 
payers on Friday next. The votes will 
bo recorded at the same places ns for 
the candidates for municipal honore, 
viz., No. 1 ward, at city hall; No- 2, at 
John Farley a office; No. 3 at the city 
clerk’d office; No. 4^ at D Canghlin’ii 
office; No. 5, at E Horton’s cffb.e, and 
No. (i, at bjaldiug coiner Talbot and 
Inkerman streets.

CARRIE’S
24Q—ÎALBüTST., ST. THOMAS—240

elected
...401

Essex North ...........1‘acaud
Essex South.............Balfour ... .,
Elgin East.............. Nairn ....
Gleogarry................. Rayside........
Grey Nortli............... CielLnd ..
H ildimand..................Baxter.........
Hamilton...................Gibson ... .
Huron East............... Gibson ... .
Huron XVest............ Roes..............
Huron bouth...........Bishop.. ..
Kent Kiel................. Ferguscn . .
Kent XX'est................Dillon....
Lincoln...................  Garson (L) .
.Lambton East .......Graham. . ..
Lambtoi. XX’oat. . .. Hardee.......
Lanark North......... Hilliard.. ..
Middlesex \XTest. . . .Ross .... 
Middlesex North.... Waters ..
Monk .............................Harcourt.
Norfolk North;..... Freeman..

^Northumberland XV Field ................ 8,5
'Ontario North,.. . . Goojd . . ............ 283
Ontario South...........Drydeu ............ .322
Oxford North.. ;.. Mpwat-.................700
Oxford South........... McKay..............400
Ottawa............. .. A .. Bronson ......233
Parry Sound ...........Armstrong.... 21
Peel .................. ..........Chisholm.............20J
Peterboro' East.. ,. Blezsrd ................... p.
Feterboro XVest........Stratton ........... 60
Perth South •.. ...Ballantyne.......198
Prescott ....... ....... Molloy ....elected
Prince Edward . .. .Sprague................75
Renfrew South ....Dowling ......111
lessen.........................Robillard............265
Simcoe East ...........Drury .................. 193
Sinrjooe Contre.........Phelps.....................108
Sçpjrnont...................Mack......................280
Toronto..................Leys.................... elected
Waterloo North....Snider.............. .aeot
Wellington East. ..Clarke...............:i.arcl
Waterloo South. ...Master..................411
Welland............... Morin...........................300
Wellington XVeat...Allan....................527
Wellington South..Guthrief.............. 400
"Wcu.tworth South... Awrey...................168
XV eat worth North.. Maun ah in . .400
York XVest................. Gilmour.............. 43
York K*‘t.................. Stoith..................800
York N orth.............. .Widdifiold...........44

opposition.

Tothe Freeholder» of the CHy^cf 
8t. Them is

Gy«Ti.E>iKN,—ibPlepse remember tn 
Vote promptly for the “Heard by-lav ”

. on Friday uext, December 31st. The 
| importance of this vote to the material 

.285 interests of cur city is far greater than-a 
parliamentary vote, eo don't forget to 
come out. You see it ie a peculiar vob , 
two fifths of rhe whole yote of the city 
must bs polled, or the by law is v, » 
carried, Therefore if the -larger prut 
stay at home, saying p“I &m :u favor of 
it, and so arc all I have hv&rd sprat: t f 
it. No need to vote,-' etc., 'why it x II 
be lost just as sure as if all had vote d, 
against it. Th'è public m eeting war i 
unanimous that our greatest danger 1 ■: 
in tho fact that many thick m 
will be needed to carry it. All-ehiW'yer.'. 
be it merchant or manufacturer, hfcnuid 
see toit that any freeholder ir their 
employ is not only granted tho time to 
vote, but should seelo it that he does 
not forget to go. On the « eetilt of this 
vote depends a great many interest 
affecting th» future prosperity rf t “t;a 
city. Vote pypmptly. Ypure,

Frefiiolde:.

LOT NO. 1-
5(1 doze-Ti Udullion’s black anrl colore! Kid Gloves, best

quality, ohly 50 cents per pair, worth $1.25. Josephim out.
Every pair warranted.

LOT JNTO- 2.
,b>znt : clasp ‘black Josephine Kid Gloves, extra

tjUglily, only 65 cents per pair, worth $1.25.

LOT 3STO. 3.
50 dozen Brocaded Silk Handkerchiefs, at 25, 35, 50

»ar753Ttyworth doable the money. .

LOT JSTO.
all-wool French Dress Goods, to bo cleared

put at 25c per yard, worth 40c. ^

During the present month I wilV'preeent a nice new Hanging Lamp, or a eet 
of Silver Plated Table Knives, Forks or Spoons, to any one purchasing a New 
Base Burning Coal Stove from me for cash at regular cash prices.

Come to select your stove whilë there is a good selection to-chouse from. 
Every Stove warranted to give satisfaction.

A few nice Hanging Lamps and Bird Cages at cost to clear them out.

A full line of Cow Chains, Nails, Axes, Rope, Halters, and Bucksaws. 
Lanterns and Coal Oil, cheap.

FIRST STORE EAST OF THE POST OFFICE,

CT. -A-ZPZPLZE-^r-A-RID
T. THOMAS, ONT.

NOTICE OF REMOVAL.

,»,) piec

LOT NO.
4-V .pitons plain

5.

Dress Costume Cloths,
nut at 121^0, worth 20c.

to be cleared

LOT NO. 6.
All.Mantles,- MiVir.ery, Fancy Wool Squares,

n oth., [•rgneuâde Scaife, Wool Hoods, Fancy Wool Caps, &c 
W to be cleared out at cust during this monte.

Fascin-
, &C.

LOT ISTO. r7.
T)t> yieces riuv

Maj
..800AdJingtcn...... Slillcr ...

Carleton......... .......... Monk...........................
Cardwell.................... Hammill...................
Dufferin...................... Stewart ... ; .. ecu!
Durham East......... Craig.................... 37S
Elgin XVefct........... ...Ingram.............  20
Frontenac ................Wilmot.................230
Grey South.............Blythe.................. 200
Grenville....................French.................100
Hastings East........Hudson...............  96
Hastings North.... Wood .................403
Hastings SVest.... Oétrom .............. 126
Hal tou........................Kearns............ 100
Kingston.................... Metcalfe.. ».. .224
Lanat k South Lees....
Leeds....................... Preston ..
London.................... Meredith ,
Lmnox ................... Meaoham.
Middlesex East, ; Tooley ..,
Muskoka................. M alter.
Norfo’.k South.... Morgan . 
Northumberland E Willougl
Perth North...,.

400 
...116 
...202 
.... 100 
...116 
...176 
... 100 
.... 60 
e’ected

Music Teaehfr»
Mr. J. H. Jones, of this city, at tho 

evening session of thé Ontario Mes:-c 
Teachers’ Association,.now meeting t;i 
Toronto, gave au organ selection, whicii 
was much admired. JThe association 
has now 170 m'embers. At tin; after 
noon meeting.ttxe name of the association 
was chftog?d to “Die Royal Canadian 
Society ot Musicians.”

The report of the committee (nr“Mu
sic in tho Public "Schools,” was ' theu 
adopted.

Some additions and amendments to 
the constitution were then carried, 
aud it was resolved to ask tho- Provin
cial Government for a m;.ney graut 
of $200, equal "to that given to a 
kindred society, the Ontario SohWy of 
Artis's. It wan resolved to »p*bly to 
the Ontario Government for a charter.

A resolution governing tho judgment 
of Cauadia/ji oompositipn» was luioptcd, 
and after nomination of officers the 
meeting adjourned.

Chocked Ginghams, clearing at 7|c per
yard, worth l‘3£u.

io t isro- 8.
i Is oar Carpet Department Tapestry Carpets, Dorn 30c

* |<t yard. All-wool Ceiyetr, from 60e..per J*td

XiOT ISi'O. 9. |

in every dcpartmentA1-

LOT 3STO. lO.
—WISHING YOU—

A MERRY CHRISTMAS!

MAYORALTY 1887.
To the Electors o! the City of 6t. Thomas;

Haying been asked to allow myself to 
be nominated for the Mayoralty for tho 
year 1387 by a deputation representing 
a large portion of the work^gmen of 
this city, as well as by a great Imany 
other electors, I have decided to accept 
the uommation, and if elected will do 
all in my powor for the prosperity of 
Sf! Thomas, and hope to leave the bnl 
auce on the oroper side of the ledger at 
t he end. of t he y-eat»,*

Respectfnlly y.oufs.
J. F>. Smith

S’t. Thomae, Dt-o 27yi. 1886

i>ar£?am3y

ALL

JG.. Gr. FTTluLBJdS?,
Wishes to aunouuce to the public that he hae rlficted the premises lately occu

pied by A. Caivor,

W h er a

582 TalDot
heyvill be pleased to have all who wish bargains to call and examine his

new «lock of Ooiifcetionery and Fruits. Oysterb
and Game in season.

EAST END FRUIT STORE, tit. Thomas.

a.

YOU:can live at home, and mnke rr.-ire ; 
mohf.v at work for in, thfir at !

_ ... _anything else in th s world. «-,np-
i;al not needed; you are started free. Both I 
Bex**»; a'lnges. Any <>ne can do the work,1 
Large earrings sure from first start. Costly I 
outfit ard terms free. Better not delay. 
Costs v<"u nothing to hciid us your nddrees 
and fli d out ; if you ore wise ynu wllfdo so 
atontv. H. HAU.BrTlt t'o D’ortlmv.!, Maine. I 

dvck’Stcjun2S wtosepSd

—HAVING BOUGHT THK-

& GO.
Have removed their Music Warerooms from their old stand

TO NO. 321 TALBOT STREET. 
Opposite the Grand Central Hotel, where "you cange 
everything in the line ot music, such as genuine Bell 
Organs, Pianos, Violins, Guitars, Banjos, Harmonicas, 
Accordéons, Flutes Piccalos, and strings of all kinds. 
Sheet music from 5q up. Don’t forget the place.

W. BZII.X. Sc CO’S
Music Warerooms1 opposite Grand Central Hotel, Talbot-et., St. Thom&j.

Contractors <£ Builders
And all parties requiring materials for barns or dwellings can save 

money and Inconvenience by purchasing all materials re
quired from the

CITY 3VLILLS
My four yards contain over 900.000 feet of seasçned lumber, comprised of Barr Stocks 

J oists, Scantlings Timbers, Fencings. Cedar Posts, Lath and Shingles. Mv factory 1? 
equipped with the latest improved machinery. I employ skilled machanics, and having 
t wo dry kilns, with these facilities I can guarantee satisfaction. All parties requiring 
material are specially invited to call and tnsoect my stock and obtain prices for ail mater
ai required to complete dwellings and barns

J. M. GREEN, Talbot Street. St- Thomas

Nos

Successor to John Wegg & Son.

12 and 14 Elgin Street
— MANUFACTURER OF1-

COTTERS, SLEIGHS, CARRIAGES, 6c.
! ORDERED WORK A SPECIALY,REPAIRING & JOBBING 

------RKMKMBKS TBB PLACE-------

Nos. 12 and 14 Elgin Street, St. Thomas 
And 346 Talbot Street.

Make Your Wife Happy,
And give her one of those Celebrated

NEW •Wr3L3LaX.KA.3MCO
SEWING MACHINES FOR XMAS PRESENT.

J\ O. HI-A. isrs,
Agent, Exchange Block.

JEWELRY BUSINESS OF E. d. SCHRECK,
Will sell the whole stock of

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry and Spectacles
JÉL.T .SLAUG-HTEB PRICES.

DON T FOKGBT THE ADDRESS

SCHRECK’S OLD STAND
308 Talbot Street. eod

-IV PAYS TO-

Canada Business Collep,
OF CHATHAM, ONT.

I?» undoubtedly the roost successful School of 
Business Training In the h-'jiwoa,

THE PENMEN UNO PUPILS
Of this College carried OfT

ALL THE FIRST PRIZES
at the Western Fair, London, St Tho
mas Fair, and all other leading exhibi- 
bitious where they have exhibited this 
year, and this is but the oft-ropeated 
story of the past 14 years.

Seed for handsome illustrated Cata
logue to

D McLACHLAN, PamcPAL

92860142
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A CLOSE VOTE.jottim;»0 THE ELECTORS LtMML

BARGAINS IN ORDERED CLOTHINGTack,’ Opera 

be forniiliy In-Hjim Whit a Hard Fouulit 
Battle.City of' St. Thomas

And whom it may concern
Coyn# • Mej vliy «n «he Cor i<y 

428 ; Ingram. » fu the City 447KEOW YE THAT it neetH not-hi-iK ' 
amine the splendid Sloe k Ol goods

Ifo«idlin'iti'lr UrdetiiM^ Hint

Fall & Winter 
Suits
—AT THE—

TAILORING ESTABLISHMENT

L

r
s-J

The stock is complete in a]l.lines, and 
will be made up at prices suitable foi 
these hard times.

298 TALBOT. STREET-

GRANDEST DISPLAY
CWfflàs&Nfiw Year’s Gcoôs
N. WEBB’S CHINA HALL

OPERA HOUSE BLOCK.
Silverware, Ouels, Take Bas 
lifts. t hina sets, tiil't Cups,' 
Vases, and Weddlmr Presents. 
Mut'cs. Corks aud spoons for 
the million ! ^

DUB 5, liTlil lit Elis
ON TABLES.

Presents for Old and Yoimg !

/
1
w/

mr.
CHINA HALL & SILVER BAZAR,

Opera House Block

MONfcY TO LOAN
Oh farm property to, any an oonr, ar 

oweet rat-ea. Private tends if preferred,
K. 91ILLEB, Solicitor, &c
ttee opposite dm»1 Bank. St. Thomas

THE W. P. TISDALE FARM

IN GHARLOTTF.VILLE Township, Nor
folk County, 12 miles from Sltucoe, for 

sale at an immense bargain. 3nsncres, 
170 cleared : good soil, «special bargain for 
a short time. Apply—

A. McCRIMMON,
d^fcw rt Thomas.

ivx orer i
TO LOAN, AT 5W, &X AND 6 PER 

cent., on good security, with,any priv- 
ilesges of repayment desired.

ERMaTINQKK 4 ROBÎN8UN,
-Hi- TMhiftf

OPEKA HOUSE

h*^NE Engagement for one week of 
\3NE the ropular Came 
ONE dian.

WEEK
WE El

: ii. in
Supported by the Talented Young 

Ac;re>s,

FLIREHCt ***SUTHEflLftSD !
And a powerful Dramatic Company of ack
nowledged ariists under the mautgem?nr of 
E D MORELAND, in a onhiant reporioi'-e 
of Modern Drama TC-MOHT will be pro 
ducei the Laughing Boom—

Nip and Tuck,
THE DETt.CTIVE, in four acts.

( tiange of play nightly. Tbur.-day nlglr, 
‘■Ca«t Adrift, or A Fathers C.ursi. Beauu - 
ful doll given away at New Year Matinee. 
Saturday—Elegant china set.

Popular Prices, 10 and 2Gc!
Reserved Seats on sale nt wv-hbri Cb na 

Hah —dee'LrU Hr i

SITUATIOSS ' VACANT.

ANTED.
A good re'.pectab'e g 1. Apply ro Mrs. C 

,7. New, H1 Welling.on street.

-^Âtiriar
A vegetable cook and laur 

at the Hutchirnon House.
---------------------J
-^Yanted-

Good girl wanted to do gener, 
work, Àpply at 100 Erie street,

dress. Aoply 
de^Rf

RANTED
Girl wan red immediately. Apply 

D. McLarty, 323. Tal bor street.
dec28tc3>

-^Yanted.
Two dining room gir's wanted at on^e, 

apply. Grand Central Hotel. dt*c3tf

\Yanted-
. A. good girl wanted for general family 

work; highest wages pai l. Apply to Mrj. 
Colin Macdcugftll. corner Wellington and 
Metcalfe streets. deo22tf __

FOR SALE AND TO LET.

KCUBE FOR BALE.
New Brick House and two lots, ia the 

village of Union. A very desirable property 
for any person wishing to ferine and live in 
jtcice quiet village. Far prie* and terms, 
BDn'y to W. H. Nouma.v, on the premises.dfrw novDofebl__

J CST,
Buffalo robe between Darrach’s lively 

F.table and Halvntl m Arm* barracks 
Liberal reward given by leaving “Brae at 
Wallace 4 Butler. declStE

DÔG LOST. "
A large blank r -!rlever dog; answers to 

the name of Curley; lm Yarmouth town- 
shib tf g on. Keiurn to J. G. Nunn.

DEATH».
O'Brien—At her retrideocp in Spsrta, or the 

x!0th Dec». RoWena, beloved wife of John 
O'Brien,'aged 32 years, 4 months aud 27

Personal.
Mre. J. H, Mars and son left {for Buf 

falo to-day to visit friends i X*
Miss Kitty Moore, of this city, is 

visiting friends in Exeter, 
a Mrs. E. Couse, of Albany, N. V., is 
visiting her sister, Miss Vedder, at Mr” 
W. T. Wyatt s.

N. M. Campbell,principal of the model 
school, is spending Ida holidays in 
Strathrov. .

Miss Mate Pollock left yesterday for 
St. Louie, to visit h»r brother, Mr. 
Henry Pollock. Mr. Charley Pollock 
is also visiting in 8t. Louis.

Go and Bee “Nip eT d 
House to-night.

The toboggan slide will 
opened où Thursday night.

A meeting of the electors of No. 6 
Ward is called for Thursday night at 
the Dominion hotel.

ftjr. Hector Cameron, nf Belmont, 
f/actured several ribs by falling fio n a 
hay, loft a few days ago.

Tb* :>nrucd,$q.ie of lands for taxes 
takots i-.• nt Cbunty Treasurer 
McCan stand's office »*■, noon t& morrow.

Tb eleven y ear old-'son of Mr. Jerry 
L irdaqslbcd hts aim broken by a plank 
striking it on Sunday.. l>r.‘ C»ili«
8st the fraotu e.

Mr. John McLean, foreman of the 
Woodstock Review, was tin recipient of 
a watch chain and chain; irom the em
ployee under him.

Frank Arnold was arrested on Talbot 
street this afternoon by Sergeant Ross 
on the ohargti of being drunk . and 
incapable. Re was lodged in the freezer-,

Mr. W. O. Pollock, candidate for the 
reevtship of Yarmouth, will hold e 
meeting for the discussion of municipal 
matteiH un Thursday night in the town 
hal’, Union.

Sheriff Brown, returning officer for 
the west riding, will make *n official 
announcement of the state of the poll 
at the city bail*at 2 p. m. on Wednes
day, Jar. 5th, 1S9T- 

. A young man named Wm. White,. 
who lives on Clarence street, London,
"was arrested.yesterday on a charge of 
rape, Mies Maggie Brighton,oY Claience 
street, being the complainant.

The ratepayers of Port Stanley will 
un Monday vote on thy by-law granting 
a bonus of $5,000 to John McUlary &
Co , of Lindon, to establish a branch 
foundry in that village.

A gang of thirty men commenced i 
cutting ice for t?ie M.-C.ii. at Watorford | 
yesterday. About 400 oarluada will be 1 
cut, which will be stored at Waterford, 1 
Victoria apd 8t. Thomas.

Wm* CcndfcrahoU, of Bay ham, was 
taken tn the county j lil yesterday, by 
Bail;if White, of Aylmer, on a commit
ment for forty days for contfcmpt of 
court ia not settling a judgment for 
$98 obtained against him.

Mr. F. W. Mitchell offered a pair of 
gold çuff stud® to the person guessing 
the nearest the result of the election. 
John Brown gueese'i 20 majority for 
Ingram0, no one guessing 19, ihe exact 
majoiity. /

The Detroit aldermen last night 
passed the following resolution lie- 
solved, The Beard of Godncilmen con
curring, that on and after 12 o’clock 
midnight, J anùary 1st, 18S7, meridian 
time êhab be established in ‘ the city of 
Detroit aud standard time abandoned,

Mr. W, Reid, teamster for Messrs. 
Ilay & Co., of Woodstock, was mysteri
ously shot in the thigh on Saturday 
n*ght while currying in wood, at 
Ids kitchen door. It ia the most 
mysterious case of shooting ever heard 
of in the tov> a.

Mr. A. McLachlin, returning officer 
for thei'Eaet Riding, will make the 
official. announcement of the result of 
the voting in that riding at the court 
ht use, on Friday. Mr. McLachlin It ft 
this morning on a tour of the. riding, 
collecting the ballot boxes.

TO CARRY THE HEARD BY
LAW i\'TAKES TWO FIFTHS OF 
ALL the FREEHOLDERS 10 
VOTE FOR IT.

A meeting of .a ' number of young 
people connected with Grace chive 1 
wa/htild at the reèldenc> of Mr. J. I1. 
Pollen, Talbot street, last, night, when 
a ChatsuCjUt Reading Circle was formed 
with Rev Mr. Waddell as leader. A 
cumber of banks will ba purchase 1 and 
the circle meets again m \ . Tuesday at- 
the same place.

The Nuw A'eni’s market this mern- 
ing was a faiv.one, a large number of 
farinera ha;eg in a!tonde.*ca and the 
amount of i v Is, Lutter i>a;l other farni 
produce offeied for sale being more 
than sufficient to supply the demand, 
Large numbers of fowls were sold. There 
Was* no change in prices worthy < f note.

Mr. Jf.'hn Earley states au >unusual 
k»ccurrenoe for this time of the year. 
Ttifs morning a robin was seen by him 
find other members cf bis family Hying 
around his residence. Rob n Red I reset 

have con-e at t,hi« unusual eeasoq 
of the year to announce * he overwhelm - 
inn: victory sr-curci by the Little Hero.

I: I. Moylan# b-iggagentso and brake- 
hiuu mi the I’etrolea A Oil tr’pringe 
divTit n of the M. G. R, fell into a 
cattle-guard while shunting cars at Oil 
Spring i Monday eight. lie was picked 
up in anjunr. cnecious condition r id was 
foud- to be very tier"; c uni y iv j.-ired about 
the head ar.d borly.l ut it is thoiight tho 
unfnrtunatr man will pull through all 
right. w

The 8c. Thomas Amateur Minstrels 
wif-l their Urat entettainment at i 
Opera Hoavra ou l u vadny evening. Jai " 
•uary 1. ca. The^irgnnization is oomposea 
of the bes.fc niuaicnl talent in the icily, 
ftiuTa rich treat may be looked forward' 
to. A splendid programme is in rehear
sal and when the boys make their 
debut, they nhou.d be greeted with a 
bumper home.

Mr. L>. Hoaaiuger ofierid a bc-x of 
cigars to the person guessing neait t- 
the result of the election. 1 agro.n’s
majority is now given at 19,, aud a 
Constable Metcalfe guessed that num
ber, he will likely secure the c'g«”-9. 
Alb°rt Miller guessed IS* and R J. 
F.tziimmoviS 20, either of whom wh^n 
the official returns are made public, 
m&v turn out the lucky winner. .

Night before last M>. Albert Marlatfc, 
who resides on Regent street, vvr.s 
driving,into town with Mrs. Marlatt. 
At the first tollgate on the Aylmer j 
gravel road he met three men dfivhig 
in an opposite direction in their cut+nr, 
one of whom took his whip and strrçk 
the co'Tt Mr. Mariait drove, an vnir.erci- 
ful blow. Mr. Marlatt lost crntrol of 
the animal, which darted along Talbot 
street, up Elgin, and turned into Mr.. 
Marlatt'ti gate to the stable. Iii turning 
in the cutter was almost upset,aud Mrs. 
Marlatt wBs thrown out arid badly 
shaken up.

The Robt. H. Biird Comedy Côm- 
pany was greeted with another small 
audience at the Opera House last night, 
when tbè Ticket of Leave Man was 
produced. The presentation was in 
every way a highly successful one, the 
different characters in the cast being 
ably enacted by the various member* of 
the combination. Robt- H. Baird as 
Melton Ross, Florence Sutherland as 
May Edward, Lewis Baker aa Hawk- 
ahsw aud Allan Hal.'ord as Bob Bnerley, 
are deserving of special mention. To 
night the laughable comedy, Nip and 
Tuck, wi 1 be presented, and, now that 
the election is over, the company will 
prdbably secure that patronage which 
their merits deserve.

Ihe e’ections in the city yesterday- 
created a great deal of excitement, both 
parties putting in an enormous amount 
of work in bringing voters to the pollp. 
The Reformers in the city, especially 
the younger men, worked with a will, 
aud that the result was so disastrous 
canoot be laid at their door. Shortly 
after 5 o’clock the returns from the 
various polling sub divieiobs began to 
arrive at the Journal office, where a 
large crowd was in waiting to native 
them. From the* very first it was seen 
that the result was not to be *o favoi- 
able as had been expected. Ofcourie 
none looked for anything but a l»rge 
majority for Mr. logram in the city, 
but the majority he did receive was 
even beyond tbe calculations ci hie most 
sanguine supporters. ' Nob. 1 and 2 
wards, always largely Conservative, 
were expected by the Reform can
vassers to give a very much reduced 
majority for Mr. Ingram, but the first 
returns, which were from those two 
wards, showed plainly that tbe men 
who bad been working in Mr. Coyne's 
interests in those wards had been gross
ly deceived. Scores of voters who had 

; pledged themselves to Mr. Coyne or hie 
friends in Noa.l a d 2 wards must have 
deliberately gone back upon their 
pledger, and voted against him. In 
No. 3 ward the result was not far 
different from what was expected, it 
giving Mr. Ingram a majority of eight. 
The three east wards, always very 
difficult to can vase, gave extraordinarily 
large majorities for Mr. Ingram, but 
this did not excite so much surprise. 
Whe:-i the city returns were all in, and 
it was found that Mr. Ingrain _ had 
received the large majority of 447, it 
was generally felt that the contest was 
decide8n and that Mr. Ingram was 
electedras few imagined that the riding 
could poll a R-form mijority at all 
approaching those figures. As tbe 
reiurns came in, however, between 6 
and 9 o’clock, the excitement rose to 
fever heat as the Conservative majority 
in the city was gradually pulled 
down. First came three divisions in 
Southwold, giving Mr. Coyne forty- 
four of a majority, where formerly 
the vote was about even. Following 
this a tremendous about went up from 
those in waiting, as the announcement 
was made that the grand old banner 
township of Dunwich rendered the 
splendid majority of 274 for Mr. Coyne. 
This sent Coyne s stock away up, as 
Aldborough might go 100, and if it did 
this, and gave Mr. Coyne aa much as 
it had given Mr. Casey, the former 
would be elected. Southwold was the 
next township to be heard from, and 
when the telegraph told that it gave 
Coyne the splendid majority 
of 11G, cheer after cheer 
went.up. This left Mr. Coyne with 
only 59 to make, and strong Wfer(i the 
hopes.that Aldborough would meet the 
emergency. It faileo, but. sent in the 
very creditable majority for Coyne of 
38 This left Mr. Coyne in a minority 
of 19 and it was by that small number

McPherson & Armstrong’s.
We have deteimined to clear out the balance of our Fall Twreds and Owroatiusrs- *4 50 an I 95 Panting if.r 54 H8 

-uits fit $15. No profit .asked on these goods- Remember the ststann.

1ST O . 3 3 9 T lbot STEI5HT.

"WE OEEER

The balance of our whole stock of
Furs at the wholesale cost.

Ladies' Mink and Seal Fi rs

WE WANT

HAPPY for CHRISTMAS
We will offer for the Holiday Trade the balance of our fine Overcoatings,^ Winter Suitings a; 

'rowserings, at a tremendous reduction to clear. The balance of our fur caps and setts we w 
at cost. Call and be made happy. .

T

offer

of votes that he lost the election. The
following is the result of ti e polling in
the different parts of the riding: -
< ST THOMAS

Maj.
£ E
2

-5 £ In
g

No. 1 Ward.......... 50 66 86
No. 2 Ward (uorth> 34 56

“ (south) 49 74 25
No. 3 Ward (oorth) 97 1(X) 3

“ " (south) 122 127 5
No. 4 Ward (north) 77 145 , OS

“ (south) 107 131 24
No. 5 Ward (north) 71 2U1 130

“ (south) X»<2 U» 56
No, G Ward .......... 50 ....12k 78

720 1,167 447

No. 1......... 36
Nou'2.... ........  56 36 18
No. 3........
No. 4........

............ 98 45 53
11°

No. 5........
No. 6........ "7 53

No. 7......... ............... 76 32 44

Total... 169 53
Maj. f°r

!>CNWt( if
116

s-
E

* o
No. 1 .... 4
No. 2 ... io
No. 3........ 60
No. 4........
i\o. 5........ 33

52 
. 82

'No. 6........ ................  89 03 36
No. 7........
No. 3.......

6

Total ..
AI.DltOROU ii.-

271

nsro. 33 TALBOT STEEET.

that they were safe out of the woods, 
and when the final result was announced 
that Ingram had been elected by about 
nineteen, the cheering in the city hall 
made the old bricks shake. A torch
light procession was then formed at the 
Conservative club rooms, and, headed 
by the I. O. O. F: baud, marched up 
Talbot street tu the city hall, Mr. 
Ingram, being seated in a antler, 
which was hauled by his enthusiastic 
supporters. Arrived at the city hall the 
procession turned down Talbot street 
again, and proceeded tp the 
Grand Central hotel, where 
short, addresses were delivered by 
Messrs. A. B. Ingram, T. W. Crothers, 
Q. O. Ermatinger, L. D. Gillet and J. 
C. McColl: the band played “God Save 
the Queen, ’ and the crowd slowly dis
persed. Mr. Crotber’e reference to the* 
iact that Mr. Coyne’s native city had 
given a heavy majority against him, 
and his comments thereon, were of 
a nature that no man with 
a sense of what was proper and seemly 
in dealing with a defeated opponent, 
would have made use of. They were 
unkind, uncalled for, and ungentleipan-
ly.

EAST ELGIN.

The cheering news from East L'gin, 
that began to arrive shortly after G 
u'clock, to some > extent counteracted 
the depressing result in St. Thnmae. It 
was soon seen ' that Mr* Nairn was 
elected by r. very handsome 
majority, Ajrimer alone, where both hé 
and his opponent, Dr, Marlatt, reside, 
giving him the rousing majority of .2, 
where he got only 50 in his contest 
with Mr. Ermatinger in 1883.

EAST ELGIN.

dews as soon as receded, and frr a time 
it seemed as though Mr. Meredith 
would only have one follower—Mr, 
Ingram. Sol White was reported 
defeated in South Essex, and Mr. 
Carnegie in West Peterborough, thus 
disposing of the only two ittt-u that 
Meredith could entrust with a portfolio 
—were he to be called upon to for-m a 
cabinet, Up till twelve o'clock the 
crowd remained, cheering eàah Reform 
victory as it was recorded, and when 
the last man went home it wan with 
the conviction that Mowat had been 
returned at the head of a much larger 
following than he had in the lact 
parliament. ^One astonishing feature of 
nearly all the Reform victories was the 
tremendous majorities by which they 
were won. Three and four hundred 
majorities were of common occutreuce, 
ar.d it was very clearly demon-trated 
that the Province was solidly Iv form.

Latest—North Bruce, Biggar, Con
servative, fleeted.

Centre Gray—Rorke, Conservative, 
probably allied.

WITH a PITCH FOR K.

A Youue Mon of i>Ir. Jamen Mr<*wirt han 
His Eye .Seriously Irjurfd..

This mornjng Carleton, a young son 
of Mr. James Stewart, of the G. T. R., 
had his right eye seriously injured with 

pitchfork. While playing with 
some neighbor’d lnd the pronge 

pitchfork was run into the eye, 
scraping the baP. Dr. G us tin was 
called, and though the injury is a seri 
o.u9 one, hopei are entertained of saving 
the sight.

EAST El tilN.

The remit in "East Elgin was,as ex
pected, a splendid victory for Mr. 
Nairn. The full returns are not all in, 
but his majority w ill be in the 
neighborhood of eighty or one huiidred. 
A striking proof of Mr. Nairn’s 
growing popularity is shown by his 
largely increas<-d mijority in Aylmer, 
where both he am his opponent, Dr. 
Marlatt, reside. The doctor made a 
good fiizht, but the fates were against 
him. The "House will gladly welcome 
back Mr. JSairu, who was esteemed one 
of its most uFefuJ members, and List 
Eltiin*- wiH'vunuod’btgdlÿ tihve reauuu ti* 
feel proud of its choice.

HOLIDAY GOODS !
if you w\nt 11 v 

Cheapes. Stôdk *>
1 the Grandest, IL-st and

Quadruple bilver-P.ated Ware

2; 5

%
Springfield.............. 60
Port Stanley..........  22
Aylmer ...............
Vienna.................... 45
Yarmouth, No. 1... 105

“ 2.-103
“ 3.. ..

v> t : .
0.. ..

s
37
63

41
71
78

41

4
34
30

23
10

Malahide, No. l-V-
2....

S. Dorchester, No. 1 63 54

Bjyliafn, No 1

3 f

48
4

w

4 J '5 a
Ni 1....................................... 33
No 2...................................... 40 ■
No 3.............. .......................... 18
No 1.........................................
No 5......................................... 31
No.6...............................j ... 10

99 ni
Majority for Coyne.............. . .33

64
Ç 2

56
1

2884 ..
VIIif l-HOVINClAL RETURNS 

The crowd that filled the Journal 
office, and packed the street in front, 
had g^od cause for exultation as the 
returns from th= province came rolling 
in, and showed that Mowat wm Scoring 
a most decisive victory. The 
wei^p bulletined on the JoitkN'AI.^Bî11

• OlAllIKD
Such a, “smashing as the “No 

Popery ’ cry received yesterday ought 
to be a warning to reckltfrs and un- 
ecrupolovs Tories everywhere for 
ali tinvi to come. From th rteen 
Mlrf Mowat e mejority jumps t° 
thirty; the leadiag lights of the 
Conservative party6 are extinguished; 
Meredith’s email follm mg 1» made 

i smallt-r "still; the Reform ma j iritiea the 
{ province over are of the most crushing 
. nature—and ail those are different 

phases of the same empli itio
answer that loyal old P.u-tesLanJt 
tario hurls in the teeth of the men w 
would stir up d-e idiy religious
strife in an effort to gain contrpi of the 
reins of power. *

i in Cinada, omp i-ing v 11 
t*-rn9 aud Litc*:t 1: •

Colored Glar-s Bottle Ur... 
v I^ick-le iMvl rk vM y» v t- 

Individual 3id t. m ;

Nyrup.I.i. . i i
and IL ii es, I .

At terrible n«.

Carvini- Knives.

Aim, the grand jst ston’i ol 
and Library Linvs in fn 
Canada, w r‘>e Sh'*fl'.»id Ho 
keepers' l‘ala:e ot* 1 auadn.

rcrks

■ «.nginv. Hall 

s-, th lions#-

J. J BUCKIQBK u CO-
223 Talbot fi-.r- et, St. T.'.i-m t •.

THE MAYn ?

PERSONATION

Several Instance» nt she Elrc’.lon Ye# -

Several glaring instances are told of 
attempts made to personate, to x ote 
twice and otherwise to secure Mr. 
Ingram s election bv unfair means. We 
are not aware thatMr.Ingram or any of 
his agents were parties to those at
tempts, but that they were made, ad
mits of no doubt. One case, of à most 
glaring character, occurred in the north 
part of No, 3 Ward, when a young !a 1, 
named William Glassey, said to he ouly 
sixteen years of age, swore that he was 
David Glasroy, and was of age, 
and he accordingly voted. Ilis father 
was the man who was entitled to 
vote, and it would appear that 
young Glassey and those with 
prompted him to the act, have planed 
them>e’vee in a very awkward prcdi:a: 
ment, aud Mr. Ingram in a position to 
have his election avoided. Other c sne. 
la which attempts at pereuuiju w>rj 
made, an 1 in 3! a aces of palls closing be
fore 5 o’clock, are alfo given, and it 
may be that a scrutiny will bo held to 
determine how far these irregularities 
effected the result.

RICH ANDRU15 DESIGNS
Totbv K! of " ri ■

Fa:cy Stone and Glassware,
Suitable for

Xmas Presents.
J. H. PRICE’S

539 Talbot street. Wholesale an ’
Retail evd&w

JEWELRY
OF EVERT DESCRIPTION

MADE TO OR1» EH*

Gr VI u.mi.n,
numen usiv 1 
fellow*cit 1 - v 1. r*, 
of dur i ;:>, r -.tv _• • . 
be put ii, uum 1
of Is -7

I I n ; 1, ; •:>
their n ' ‘ . -1
isle for 11 v \ : 1 r~
my conduct a» * . G»h 
capacity of a Number o.
E location for s many yea 
an alderman of ourcitv.

1 eh&ll con iiJer.il n y lu*x 
a» the chit 1 m a. n .

\ carrying » nt a • u i* » •
a ÎVAucvineut a .1 >.r . :
city.

lfSspoc.fubj

Y'-urs trui\

ftv; ly
- 1

v m>. 

t

with

COLD AND SILVER P1A11NC
WATCH IIEP a l RING CARE FU LL Y 

ATTENDE DOT) /
C36 Talb;t street, St)Thorr.w*--

A B. HEME Y

1 I OHM M!DSLEY,

“Words fail to express my gratitude, ' 
Bays Mr. Selby Carter, of Nashville, 
Ttiun., ‘‘for the benefits derived from 
Ayer’s Sarsaparillal My nystem was 
tilled With scrofula; blotches, ulc< rs, 
and mattery sores, all over my body.” 
Mr. Carter was entirely cured by Ayer's 
Sareaparilla, eight months »go, and "has 
hid no return of the scrofulous’Syniu-

BRITISH EMPIRE LIFE INS. CD.
LONDON, ENGLAND,

...titahiiHhéd 1S47, Assets, £5,301 000; Annual 
income, £1.000,00'). loud tv. Policy 

JloUerfi, £10,« 00,00..
Plans liberal, and profit' will compare 

U/orably wPh anv 1 tber cotnpunv
WILLIAMS <fc SCHULTE.

n««i net" Agents.

Public' Meeting.
A pub. tbe City

TcriVlorrow Night.

Eepoils /of the Aldermen
r.h-rOf tb,p Ma vi

raERHY 'V-3PJ3TF^S

ROCK,
Quick-Train’
■ Unequalled

FORD
W6ÎÛHES

FREEHOLDERS CAN VOTE AS 
MANY TIMES AS THEY OWN 
PROPERTY IN DIFFERENT 
WARDS FOR THE HEARD BY
LAW.

Majority tor Ingram in city ...... 447
Ma jority for Coyne in country .... 428

Majority for Ingrain ................... 19
"THE CONSERVATIVES’ JUBILEE. „

When the returns from the city were 
received, and it woe soeh that a major
ity of 447 had been piled up for Mr, 
Ingram, his supporters, confident of his 
election by a large majority, congregated 
at the city hall for the purpose of giving 
vent to their enthusiasm. Mr. J. O 
itfunn was” chosen chairman, 1 
addresses were delivered by Messrs. E 
Rosa, RiftMcCully, G. W. Morgau.J.A.

1 Robicsoo and others. When the news 
was received that Dunwich had 1 piled 
up the magnificent majority cf 274 for 

1 Coyne, ihe Conservation did not feel

EXACTING
SERVICE\Y

WATCH

Coast Sur
6. Naval Oh

motive
nçers.Oon

uctors and

NOTHING BUT THE BAND
Go# s ahead of us.

THE

iiway im-n.^lv y

EST^Sold 
principal 

cities&townfi 
y exclusive 

A cents (leading 
IvwflwH). with * : 
rull Wamuity. j

Weare boundto keep at the head ot

IPIROŒESSTOJNT.
Call ami examina out new stock ot 1

Bor Pine, Brooches.
Bavifimrs, Bracelets,

Chains. Lockets.
Watches. >Vc

. ""-«uEx- 
cash. See pur

Happy New Year Ali.

Sole Agents
FOR THE

ROCKFORD

THese are ali new goods, and will be sold cheap for

SI. BAK, 3E»I1WS

W.S. Morgan, 605 Talbot St.
F AST E2ST3D.

oyleo Ecorf
Sloore Itlock. No 58Î#

Is the oiace to buy your 
Holiday Groceries* Every, 
thing fresh and reasonable 
in price

Remember the place-

DOYLE’S GROCERY,

IVOOHE ^BLOCK.

"T
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CUpICE SELECTED

XMASFRUITS
—AND —

Holiday Goods of all kinds,

WADDELL BROS.
439-

-GKOCERS,- 
Talbot Street.

T
—489

DINING RALLS, ETC.

PURE CANDY
From 10c. to 60r. p«r lb

fr«$K Pantry, C’a ken. Oys'ern, L mchet 
Hot Tea and Coffee, H unb, Preod 

Roll*. de.

A.P.BONCr'S Coptectionerv
’or. Tnihof -»n<i Flirin . St * rvroas

AN ELEGANT ASSORTMENT OP 
VLUSH AND T.KA THRU HOLI
DAY GOODS AT HUGILL’S DUUG 
8TOKE. '

,-rOViB AND BRUSH GASPS, 
DRESSING CASES, MANICURE 
«ETS. E1C., AT HUGILL’S DRUG
STORE.

CUT GLASS BOTTLES, AND 
BOTTLES FOR COVERING, .TOIL
ET SETS AND VASES. N-EIV 
STYLES AND RIGHT PRICES, AT 
HUGILL’ DRUG STORE.

EVERLASTING FLOWERS. PAM.. 
PAS GRASS, ALL THE POPULAR 
PERFUMES BY rHE OU SUE OR 
BOTTLE, aT HUG1LLS DRUG 
STORE.

LADIES’ SATCHELS, PURSES, 
POOKE I’ BOOKS. UK l" 1ER OASES,
wallets, and a good gen
eral ASSORTMENT OF FANCY 
XMAS GOODS, AT HUGILL’S 
DRUG STORE.

de-io #». d to j melt)

SOUTHWESTERN
ers & M caaSx'tiîioE!
And Loan Society.

DIVIDEND NO. 23.
The Directors h ive dt clsr-'ti a'llriden-i of 

fljtf per otrnt for the current half >eer, 
g'ayahle on and af't-r the Urd J mu >ry. 1837 
The transfer books win be closed from the 

18th Instant, until the 3rd of Ja iu&rj prox-

The annual mealing for fh * election of 
directors will be held on Weduesdnv, the 
second diy ot February, 1337, at *2 o’clock

Geo Scfpkl,
Manng°r

St. Thomas CYh D»c. 1830 it j it 9

ODE NEIGHBORS.

What They Are Doing Aronnd 
Aho« i Ue.

«leaned krom .Many Nourcew by Journal 
Correspondent».

AVON.
Avon, Dec. 27.—Wy have this week 

to chrouicle the removal by death of 
one “t our old neighbors, m the person 
of Mrs. C. Tetktiy.who died on tho 18th 
iu»t,. old and fall of days, having 
attained the age "of 87, the mother of G. j 
and W-_ Tvekey, of the 7*h Concession, ' 
South Dorchester. She died at Kin
cardine, wherti two of her children 
reside. Her remains were brought to 
Ingerenll by rail,, from thence carried 
to, t ie English church cemetery, near 
the east town lias of Dereham, and 
hi ten ed.—The Sunday school social, 
tea metitioff and oyster supper at Avon 
on the 22nd, wan a success. The M mut 
hJgin baud, in attfuDuc», gave us a 
mmical treat, together with mouth 
organ», recitation*, readings and 
speecne", from Rev. J. Laycock. from 
I ogersoll anil Avon, pastor : Rev, S. 
Knott and J. C<< b >y„ from Brampton, 
and music from Alias Reynolds, of 
Vienna, made it very interesting. Pro 
ceeds $G2, for tho benefit of Sabhith 
school,- J. McOllum, of North Dor- 
ehééter, and Mr. tiwartout, of Avon, 
are ».ettin^ around again. We are glad 
to see ttbem out, Mr Mac. having 
broken three of bn ribs by a fait, and 
Mr. 8. having suffered from a severe 
oat in his knee.—Miss E. Jolliffe, of 
Avon, is at preser.t with her sister in 
Sc. Tnonnas, who is indisposed,through 
sickness.

BimaoKN.
Brisden, Deol 29. — C. L. Lewis, o 

DdtroitfMich., is visiting friends in 
town. — H A Jonnson, relieving agent 
of the M. O. R. was in the village last 
Sunday—The Methodist Sunday school 
held their annual Xmis tree and enter
tainment in Hayes' Hall, on the 21th,^ 
which wa» a perfect success. * Receipts, 
8)7 50.—The following is the result of 
the nomination of muuioipil dir nore for 
the township of Moore. Reeves, Fleck 
and McKenzie. First deputy. Feather- 
s Lon ar d Stmley ; second deputy* Hay ne 
mid Siowart. (Jounoillors —McKollar, 
Lockie, Suhiew and MoGurke —W. B 
Kairbarn and wife, of Alvinstor, have 
been vi riling their many friends in 
Brigdeu, for tho first fttw days. — We 
are pleased to see Mrs. Musi and Mrs. 
Leseock hick in their old place in tho 
Methodist church choir.

DELAWARE.

BEWARE'
WORTHLESS IMITATIONS

| Ah there are many interim
Eoods, corded with jute 

emp,.etc.,ot?ared and sold 
J as Cor,viine by eorao un 

principled merchants trad 
•IiiR on tho reputation u 

I our ^omiiac Corullu»* 
j we warn tho ladies agains( 
I such imposition by draw 
I ing their attention to tl.< 
I nvcoesity cf seeing that lh<

jROWPruï eonsET co.
WQinpcd on inner side of all Coraline good»

Without wliica
Coi aline gpodi 

Tenninf)

Mortgage Sale

Two Valuable Brick Stores-
• —

UNDER and by virtue of a power of sal» 
contained n a oerini" Indenture of 

Mortgage, dated ihe 13th Ju'y, 1831, made 
by the mort g g >r i o the vendors, default 
bavirg betn made In the payment thereof, 
which mortgage will be produced at the 
time of sale, there will be sold by public 
auction, at ihe auction rooms of Nunn .fc 
Snyder. In tho City of Bt. i horn as, by J. G. 
Nunn, auctioneer,

On Saturday, 8th January, 1887,
at the hour of 12 o'clock noon, the f blowing 
valuable city lots:—Numbeis six and seven, 
on the north side of Talbot street in the city 
of Bt.Thomas, bsing part of the sub-division 
of Blocks A, B and M, between John street 
and the London & Port Stanley Hallway 
Upon the said land* sre erected two flue 
brick stores 'l he lower flu of one of the 
«tores is at pr< sent rented as a dry goods 
«tore, at a rental of f 090 a year. Th» pur
chaser of the west store will have tho right 
of wav of the sMrway I” the pus: store.

Terms 10 per u- tit Of ’he purchase money 
to be paid on the day of sale, and the b*>- 
ance In 80 days ther*-sfr,->r.

For further particulars apply to
HORTON & YARWOOD. 

Or J. 0. NUNN, Auctioneer.
decl5,l8,W,24,2!)Ijau3Ar>

REMOVAL.

S. V. WILLSON,
UNION MILLS,

Has removed to his new premises'

*320 TALBOT ST.
Three doors east of Penwarden s 

Hotel
• Having added largely to his stock, he Is 
now prepared to offer Woolen Goods at the 
lowest possible prlooe fbr net cash or wool. 
Call and see our Butte made to order from 
$10 $30. No trouble to show goods.

A call solicited.
8. V. WILLSON.

eep8eod&W3m

Amt I ION.
ItfLU We are now 

prepared to furnish all classes with employ 
ment at home, the whole of the time, ur for 
their spare moments. Business new, 1 ght 
and profitable. Pei sons of either sr x easily 
earn from 59 cents to $i 0i> per even,..g, and 
a proportional sum bv devoting al< ilielr 
time to the busim si Bdys and g rls earn 
nearly as much as men. That all who see 
this mag. send their address, and test the 
business, we make this offer. To tuch as 
are not well satisfied we will send one dollar 
to pay for the trouble of writing. Full rar 
tlculars and outfit free. Add teas ukoroe 
Stinson A Co., Portland. Maine.

Mfc dec28u>jun26-wtos|p8g^

Notice.

NOTICE is hereby given that the polls 
will be opened and the votes of the 

qualified electors taken for and «gainst 
the proposed by-law for granting a 
bonus of $6,000 and water free of charge 
to John Heard & Co., in each and every 
ward of this city, on Friday, the 31st 
instant, commencing at 9 o’clock in the 
forenodn, and closing at 5 o’clock in 
the afternoon. And in order to render 
such by-law valid the assent of two- 
fifths of all the ratepayers who are 
entitled to vote, as well as a majority 
of the ratepayers voting on the by-law 
will be necessary,as provided by section 

, ot “The Consolidated Municipal 
Act, 1683.

Henry F. Ellis.
City Clerk.

Dated Dec, 17th, 1880.

Delaware, Dec. 27 —The sonasl 
X nae entertainment of St. Andre-v’* 
ciuirch Sabbath school, held in the 
town hall on the evening of Thursday, 
the 23rd inet., pissed off pleasantly. 
Supper was served to tk« children »t) 6 
o’clock, after which the band played 
several. The meeting was then balled 
to order by the superintendent, and 
opened by siuging and prayer. D. J. 
Donaldson then took the chair, and 
proceeded at once with a long and in
teresting programme The singing of 
‘'Sailing o’er the sea, "and ‘ Listening to 
the Saviour’s call,'’ were executed in 
fine stylo. Miss Steer, of Delaware, 
and Mr. Simpion, of Mount Brydgee, 
sang several pieces, and were well re
ceived. Jas. Hay and Miss Steer sang, 
“When ye gang awa , Jamie,'1 and Wai 
heartily encored. W. H. Kipp sang, 
“Papa, fot would you take tor me, ’ 
and “A biy's best friend.” Addressee 
were delivered by the resident minis
ters. At tbs close of the meet
ing the school presented tfie 
retiring public school teachers 
(who had been indefatigable workers in 
the Sabbath school) with a beautiful 
silver napkin holder and a toilet set 

token of their appreciation of 
tpeir services. Mr. Jas. Hay was re- 

iB^lected ai superintendent for the next 
year.—Watch night services will ho held 
in the Methodiit church on Friday 
night, commencing at 10 o’clock, which 
service will be the commencement of a 
sériés of revival mefetings, to be held in 
oouneotion with the-Methodist church. 
—Tho electors of this p'aoe 
are red hot over municipal 
matters,—The election of officers
and teachers in connection with the 
Methodist church Sabbath eohool, took 
place last Wednesday night, and result
ed as follows :—Superintendent, W. H. 
Kipp, Secretary, G so. James; Treasurer, 
John Forsyth; Librarian, John Dennis; 
Organist, Miss Steer. Teachers, 
Robert Bodkiu, William McPherson, 
William Harken, Joseph Penfold, Mrs. 
W. Adame, Mrs. F. Veal, Mies Bran- 
ton.

LITTLE WOO l>.
L:ttlewood, Dec. 28. — We regret to 

chronicle the sudden demise of Charles 
Hickes which took place at his home on 
Ftiday evening, the 24th. Mrs. Hickes 
stilt survives tier huabaud, ami has the 
heartfelt sympathy of the entire com - 
mumty in her present bereavement. 
The fanerai ceremonies were performed 
by Rev. Mr. Millyard in Baker church 
on Sunday last.—John Bole of this 
place is the happy fattur of an infant 
daughter.—The addition which Mr. 
May has erected to his house is com
pleted and is quite ’an improvement to 
hie residence.—Edwin Thomas, of 
North street, carried off the largest 
share of turkeys at the match omjTues- 
day last.

FORT ROYAL
Port Royal, Dec. 29! —The enterttin' 

ment and Christmas tree held in the 
eohoolhouee on Friday evening waa 
greeted with a full house, and proved a 
grand buooeas. Mr. L MoOriminon’s 
rendering of “ The Bells ’ was especially 
worthy of note, and we cannot fail to 
remember the able manner in which Mrs
Barrett sang “We all Wear Cloaks, ’ and 
“Tho Lords of Creation. ' Miss Flo 
Anderson gave a solo, “Ehren on the 
Rhine,” which deserves mention, while 
she and Miss Jennie Franklin delighted 
the house with a vocal duet, “T^wo 
Merry .Girls.” The dialogues were of 
the comic style, “The Train to Mauro,” 
hv Miss Aggie Sells, W. E Foster and 
Master WillieSells,being extraordinarily 
good. Mr. Will Procunier favored ue 
.with a stump speech, in a very pleasing 
manner. The tableau, “Seven Scenes in 
a Woman’s Life,” was excellent, the 
marriage scene deserving especial men
tion, ns does a gipsy scene, which 
brought forth an encore. The school 
children all did well, in their dialogues 
and recitations, while the teachers, in 
the school dialogues, proved themselves 
quite capable of teaching. Space will 
not permit a fuller detail, but the Vest 
of the programme gave as mubh satis
faction as what is mentioned, and gives 
great credit to the young people who 
planned it.

.MOUNT HR YOLK-*.
Mount Brydges, Dec. 28 —A. J. 

Shoultz, of tine village, has just com
pleted for Mr. Harris, of Comber, one 
of the finest hearses ever seen in these 
parts —The Baptiste and Methodists, ot 
this village, held their Xmas frees on 
Friday jmdSaturday nights respectively. 
Each was a success. —On Sunday at 4,

. ftttflf

Absolutely Pure,
This powder never varies. A marvel 

of parity "trength and whnloeomeaeeb* 
Mere e< cromioal than the ordinary 
kinds,and cannot be sold in competition 
with the multitude of low test, short 
freight alum or phosphate powders.
RoM only in onn» XA B\RTNO
Powt>bb Co., 103, Wall street, N. Vfl

A STANDARD MEDICAL WORK

ftlB YOUNG AND MIDDLE-AGED MEN-
P«LT $1 ItT MAIL POSTPAID. 

LOarRATIVK SAMPLE FRER TO ALL

rti£ 
■Orà [Uni

KWW THVmF,.

a, m., Mrs, CL Anderson died after a 
short illness. Deceased was well known 
and highly respected in Caradoo. 
Funeral from her late residence on 
Wednesday, interment to be made in 
the Methodist cemeterv.—On Monday, 
the 15'h, the wife of Mr. A. Kennedy, 
of a daughter, **/

HOf'I.EY.
Moseley, Deo. 27.— William Strath- 

dee has gone to W mgham. —Mrs. Mc
Millan, of Duowich, in spending the 
holidays with her parents —The X nas 
tree aud chicken social held in Bethel 
church last Thursday evening was a 
•grand success, Rev. W. Edwards occu
pied the chair, tipeeehe-i weie made 
by Pu9v. R Whitiny and T. Amoae, and 
good recitations were given by Mr. 
Stevens, of Putnam. S. Morris, of 
Harrietsville, and alias BertiS Barr, of 
Gladstone. The musical p»rt wai 
excellent. There was a song by Mbs 
Dundar, of Putnam, Miss Kerr playing 
the accompaniment. The dialogues 
and sinking-by the children were well 
timed through, and the choir well 
merited the vote of thanks, also the 
string band from Dorchester Station, 
under the abf§ leadership of E. Me 
Gann.—-Mr. Shaw, of Dorchester Sta
tion personated Santa C-aus to perfec
tion, ffietriboting the presents from a 
well-laded Xmas tree. The proceeds 
amounted to $31.25.

WALLACKTOWN.
Wallacetowu. Deo. 29.—Miss Betsy 

Graham, youngest daughter of John 
Graham, was married last Wednesday 
in tit. Thomas to Duncan Graham, son 
of Dugald Graham —Miss Sarah Hall, 
youogsst daughter, of Wm. Hall of this 
village, was married to-dsy to Peter 
Rapeij.e, eldest son of GdO. Rapeljie.— 
Mrs, George Strong, of this villagS, is 
spending her Christmas holidays with 
her mother in Toronto. —R. E Mc- 
Killop, who is attending medical col
lege, is home on a Christmas visit.

i Great Medical wort oi Manlotxl
Exhausted Vitality, Nervous and Physioa 

Oshillty, Premature Decline in Man, Errors
Youth, and tho untold miseries resulting 

from indeacretions or excesses. A book 
for every man, young, middle-aged and 
old. It contains 126 nerscriptlons for all 
acute and chronic diseases, erioh one or 
which is invaluable. So found b? the auth
or, whose experience for 25 years is sit ss 
nevt-r before fell to the lot of any physlc-i 
3fO paires bound in V»eautlful French Muslin 
embossed covers, full gilt, guaranteed to 
be a finer work in every sense than any 
other work sold in this country for $2 50, or 
the money will be refunded in every in
stance. Price, only VI by mail, postpaid. 
Illustrative sample free to everybody. Send 
now. Gold medal awarded the author by 
the National Medical Aesociation, to the 
president of which, the Hon. 1*. A. Biasvll, 
and associate officers of the board,the read 
er is respectfully referred.

The Science of Life is worth more to the 
young and middle-aged men of this gener 
Ationthan all the gold mines of California 
and the silver mines of Nevada combined.— 
S. F. Chronicle

The Science of Life points out the rocks 
*nd quickfAVids on which the constitution 
and hopes of many a young man have been 
atally wrecked.—Manchester Mirror.
The Science of Life Is of greater value 

than all the medical works published In 
this country for the past 60 years,—Atlanta 
Constitution.

The Science of Life in a sur erb and mas- 
erly treatise on nervous an I physical de
puty.—Detroit Free Press.

There Is no member of society to whom 
the Science of Life will not be useful, 
whether youth, parent, guarulan, instructor 
or clergyman —Argonaut.

Address the Peabody Medical Institute, of 
Di . H. Parker, No. 4 Bui finch street, Bos
ton, Mass., who may be consulted on all 
diseases requiring skill and experience 
Chronic and obstinate diseases that have 
baffled the skill of all other . physicians a 
specialty • Such treated successfully with
out an instance oi failure. Mention The 
Journal St. Tn^mae

DIVIDEND NO. 31-
Mem 1,035 & Saviup Co.

EEADABLi; PASAGRAÏHS.
1

At a party the other evening there 
waa a lull in thé conversation, which 
made the host, who was inexperienced, 
somewhat nervous. With a view to 
relief, he asked a monrnfül-looking man 
if he was married. ‘No,I am a bachelor,’ 
stiffly replied the sombre man. ‘Ah !’ 
observed the host, warming up on the 
subject, *how long have you been a 
bacnelor t There was another lull in 
the conversation.

TO OUR READER».
If you suffer from headache,dizziness» 

back ache, biliousness or humors of tba 
blood, try Burdock Blood Bitters. It is 
ti guaranteed cure tor all irregularities 
of blood, liver and kidneys.

Among the exasperating men of the 
day, the man who asks you ja question 
aud answers it himself easily ranks first.

Austria is suspicious of fch<* attitude 
seen pied by G-ermany towards her two 
neighbors. An explanation is to be de
manded ..

Wom»n will always bo a puzzle, but 
we man who will give her up isn’t 
worthy of the name.
Now is Your Time ro Uet «ouuîthlug

A Gowan, furniture dealer, next 
McLaohlin’s bookstore, will give the 
choice of a first class lounge—gent’s 
easy chair or lady’s rocker to the par
ty making the largest cash purchase 
between the sixth inet and Christmas. 
Remember we always give. a *»ood 
discount to cash customers.

>er centV DIVIDEND at the rat* of
per annum ha« been,declared for rhe 

1 is*, six month*, payable on a»d after the 
vnd Jaoutry, 1837. TraniLr books clodcd 
to that dare.

The Animal Meeting
of Rhwholdera on THURSDAY, 3rd Feb. 
at 11 a. in., at dry Hall.

A. J. A LLWORTH, Manager. 
Sr. Thomas, 11th Dec . 18%

decl6tofeb3eod

LOOK ! IT WILL PAY YOU !
FIFTY PER CENT. LESS.

The undersigned, who attend Leading 
Fo^k and Pictu-e Sales, and are purchaser* 
of Valuable Private Libraries in England 
and tb» Continent, can supply Books at 
about 50 per cent less than local Cost Price.
Picture*, Hooks end MSS. bought on order.
All n iw und second-hand Knglish and Con
tinental Kc^ks a vl Hevi«ws Miopllêd on 
shortest notice.l ihrariea^aojshed through
out. Goods carefully ntipWo any address.
WH i.tWALE R.)| KBrNDiNG AND ST<-J graoidux! and how did you manage

fin PORTANT.
When you visit or leave New York City 

save baggage Lxpress&ge and (8 Carriage 
Hire, aud stop at the Grand Union Hotxl 
opposlti- Grand Central De;x)t.

618 elegant rooms, fitted up at a cost of 
one million dollars, $1 and upwards per day 
European plan. Elevator. Restaurant sup
plied with the best. Hors» cars, stages and 
elevated railroad to ail dvpots. Families 
can live better for less money at the Grand 
Union Hotel than at any other first-class 
hotel in tnecitr 

Cray’s for fresh oysters 
Xmas presents very cheap at F. P' 

Reynolds’ Corner Drug Store.

lisiman central Railway.
Canada Southern Division- 

Time Table taking effect Nov. 14th,
1886:

ALL TRAINS RUN BT CKNTRAL STANDARD TIMS. 
MAIN LINE.

Arrive Going East .^Depart.
11 P5 p. m.Bvecial N.\. Expressll.iO p. m. 
8.07 a. m..New York Express.. 8.12 a. m. 
9.4U a m ...Atlantic Express .... 9.50 a. m

10.111 a. m.................Mall ............  1 00 p. m
8.25p.m..N.Y.Boston Express .. 3.30 p. m

10.15 am.. American Express.. ..10.20 a m.. 
Arrive in Buffalo 3.36 a. m., 0 16 am, 2.45

P m and 7 50 p m
Arrive Going West Depart

11.16 a. m.................Mail.................  3.00 p;'m.
4.86 p. m.... Pacific Express .... 4 45 p. m
9.66 a. m....Chicago Express...10.00 a. m. 
4.10a. m....Chicago Express... 4.15 a. pi. 
1.10p. m... American Express.;. 1.15 p. m.

Arrive in Detroit at 8.15 p.m., 1.05 p. m 
8.06 a. m. aud 5.20 p.m.

ST. CLAIR DIVISION.
Arrive Depart

9.35 a. m......... Express............ .. 4 35 p. m
3.IV p. in......... ,...Mixed.............. 5 35 a. m.

CONNEOTI >NSi At Buffalo and Niagara 
Fails all lines east; Welland with Welland 
Hallway: Canfield, with G, T. Railway ; 
Hagarovii: , with N. an i N, W. Railway 
fur Hamilton and north: P. D Jun :tlon, 
with G. T. Rallw^; 8t. Thomas, with 
Credit Valley ai:d G T. Railways; E. & ti. 
Junction .with Erie* Huron Railway ;Detr',it 
with all lines wes .north and south.Through 
Sleeping Cara bf twee-New York, Boscoh 
Chicago, Bt. Louis and Cincinnati Faeserq-er 
rate. 8 cents per mile. Round trip tickets 
good six days, at reduced rates.

For Information, Tickets, Folders, Maps 
and Time, Curds apply to local agents oi ir 
O. W.RVGGLEH,

G. P. <t T. Agent C\icago.
JNO.G. LAVEN.

Can. Pa*f. Aoent. Toronto

London A rert Stanley Division
GOING NSrTH.

Arrive. Depart.
Aecom .......... 6.46 a m 6.60 a m
Mail . .JaÀ . ■ 1.20 pm i.36pm
Accom ....... 4.55 p m 5.00 pro
Mail .... ;........ lo.oopm

CANADIAN PACIFIC R. R.
KA STERN STANDARD TIME

Jjwlye St, Thomas. Arrive Toronto
*v35 am............... Express...............  9 06 a m
12 50pm..1:. Express................ 6 l5nm
10 no à m............. .Nixed.................  *i1X) am
4.80 p m.......... Express................ 8.30 p m
Leave Toronto. Arrive Bt. Thomas.
8 10 am... Bt^Louis Express.... 12 S5 pm
"1 C6 pm....,iIraciflcExpro8B.........  5 85 pa
4 15 p m............... Express..................  9 00 pm
0 10 a m t......... ... Mixed.................10 80 am

•I'rainTrur m Sunday, t Leave Park- 
dale.

O. T R. Loop Lin* Time able
DOING HAST.

Eastern Standard Time.
Arrive. Denari

Express...............10.20 a m 7.20 a m
Accom..............  3.86 p {m
Mixed.................... 040pm 10.26 am

GOING WEST.
Arrive. Depart.

Express............. 1 25 p m
Accom..............  9.65 p m 7.25 a n,
Mixed...................  0.00 pm ^ 8.40 p.m

'lOING SOUTH
Arrive Depart

Mail ..........— 7.18 am
Accom ...,......'9.10 a m 10.16am
Mall ..................... 8,30 p m S.tO p.m
Aocore 7.25 om 7.80 p.m

HONEY TO LOAN. iâïïïWŒL*
..6ntP^ T̂Ab°b”SoteJS,H0fPVo
X) in mission

dJtw JOHN FAIUSY "WrUSer.

T!ONERY at about on- thlrd nmnl rates. 
Remit by Bank or PostsL Draft with order.

J. M0SCRIPT PU A CO..
Export Booksellers, Stationers & Publishers

JJ4 West EBzent st.. Glasgow, icoilaii.

GOOD NEWS! 0n0D NEWS !
For the convenience of “Kin Reyood 8ea,” 

J. MOSCRIPr PYE (of ihe above firm) who 
tias had great exo^rience of the varied re- 
quirement ■* of ladies and gentlemen abroad, 
acts as GENER \L AGENT, and executes 
with economy and dispatch commissions 
entrusted to him for anything large or small 
that may be wanted from EUROPE Cor 
respondents in all parts. FIN 4.NCIAL and 
COMMERCIAL U.NtiRRTAK'NG8->lftcedln 
ENGL vnd. Preliminary Fek; £26 ster
ling. Produce and naiiu artured .,oods put 
on European Markers. Schools an 1 Tutors 
reemumended Invesomente mode in best 
securities. d«,ve time, trouble and expense 
by communicating with Mr. PŸE, lot Wb-it 
Règknt Street, Glasgow A remittance 
should in every case accompany instruc-

N.B.—FxHinmoN Agent dr thk Sc t- 
tish International Exhibition, to be held 
at (Ilasgo'w in l88ti.eoa dec :7tuiuar<.'7

The number of pound* of type used 
in the newspapers of the United States 
is put at 6.539,878. A pound of type 
-averages about 3*0 ema, and an average 
of about 2.500 ema is left in the cases. 
The average composition par newspaper 
is 74,147 ems for dailies, and for 
weeklies 57,197. The total amount of 
type set for one issue of the daily news
papers of the country wmild make 2,785 
duodecimo volumes. Eight thousand 
persons are employed.

Some Miraculous R esults-
Have followed the use ot Ur. Doren- 

1 wand’s Hair Magic. It has saved 
many from becoming bald. It has pro 
duoed good heads of hair on b*ld h^ade 

- in case* where the roots are not all 
gone. Is is aa unfailing remedy for 
dandruff, and is a sç lend id dressing, 
keeping the hair and scalp in a c’éan, 
healthy condition. A. Dorenwtmd, 
sole manufacturer, Toronto. For sale 
by all druggists in St. Toomaa. Ask 
for it.

‘Yes,’ said the noted detective,’ I 
have seen a great many queer things in 
my experience.’ ‘Discovered a good 
thxny gigantic frauda. I suppose.’ ven
tured an admirer. ‘Well, I should say 
so,’ was the reply, ‘but, between you 
and I, the most complete pi ace of decep
tion I ever saw was a woman, young 
and pretty, and I would have sworn 8ti# 
vtas an angel ’ But she wasn’t?’ T 
should eay not. tine has a temper like 
a whirlwind,,and when she gets mid the 
very earth seems to shake.’ ‘Good 

............... to

Eye, Ear and Throat 
DB. RTERS0N,

R. C. r.,” vu K. U 1-. 3, E.
f.eoturer ou the Eye, Ear and Throat, Trin
ity Medical College, Toronto, and Burgeon 
co the Mercer Eye and Ear Infirmary, vou
lait and AUrist to the Hosidtal- for slckohil- 
iren, ’.ace Clinical atteignait Royal London 
Dpthalmio Hospital Moorflelds, and Centra 
Lundoa Throat and Ear Hospital, 81 
Oku run street Toronto. Artificial human

RUPTURED
AND DEFORMED.

Î

get down to her true character?’ ‘Well, 
a —ahem—the fact is, I mimed her.’ 
• “What is McGregor’s fipeedy Cure for?”

It Is for Dy-ipepsia, Liver ComplRlnf, indi
gestion, Bltiousn-s», and ic is the finest 
blood purifier ia the known world to-lay.

' “Does ic give mati-’f Action? ’
We cannoc point to one instance where it 

did not
“Where does it have the largest vale?”
Right in the c ty-of Hamilton, where It ts 

manufactured, th^re has been over SI,010 
worth sold In the last vear recall, and ‘he 
great majority o* the sales are by one 
recommending it »o another. For sale ar 
60c. and $1 per bottle, by W. O. Foster & 
Co., and R. J. Old.

Cigar eves, cigarette cases, lalies 
and gents’ card cases and letter cases, 
the lamest stock in the city, at F. P. 
Reynolis’ Corner Drag Store.

See our large stock of Xmas goods, 
useful, handsome and at reasonable 
prices, at Reynolds’ Corner Drug Store.

Choice now figs, Malaga grapes 
Spanish onions and dites at XV. VV»i« 
den’s, next Opera House.

Ladies’ dressing cases, gants’drearing 
case®, at lowest prices, at F. P. Rey
nolds' Corner Drug Store.

New lot of shade» just in, at A, 8% 
Smith. A few of tho*« 50c cornice 
poles still in stock Call in and see

W. Walden ia now prepare 1 to sell 
oysters at wholesale prices to merch
ants. Prices and quality are right.

Shaving sets, shaving mugs, all the 
leading perfumery, at F. P. Reynold»’ 
Corner Drug Store

The young man with a olender salary 
should choose for his bride a young 
woman of small waste.

I invite all those afflicted with large scrotal 
Hernia or Rupture, to call upon me for 
relief, no matter how had their cane mav 
be. Coma a»ong I WILL GUARANTEE 
TO HOLD TOUR RUPTURE wtthatit up
per or under rtraps, or pay your return 
ticket to anv of the undermentioned places. 
CLUB FEET a specialty.straightened with
out pain, trouble or operation. MECHANI
CAL TREATMENT is the only help tor 
SPINAL DISEASE, curvature, and all de
formities of tho human frame. Send 0c. 
stamp for book ou Rupture and human

I will vi«*lt St. Thomas Hutchinson 
House. FRIDAY. January l<U‘h. 1887. 
London, Grigg House, tiATURDAX, 
Jan. 15 th.

CHAS. CLUTHE
Surgical Machinist.

118 King St., Wrst, Toronto.
Established 1871. wdec23to.i iiift

W-A.3Sir ir 3E3 33 I
In all parts of the 

Dominion,

,G00D, 
ACTIVE, | 
RELIABLE

WHA1 TRUE MERIT WILL 
DO.

The unprecedented sale of Bosohee’e 
German Syrup within a few years, has 
astonished the world. It ia withont 
doubt the safest and host remedy ever 
discovered for the speedy and effectual 
cure of Coughs, Colds and the severest 
Long trouble»! It acts on an entirely 
different principal from the usual pre 
scriptions given by Physicians, as ifc 
does not dry up a Cough and leave the 
disease still in the syeterri, but on the 
contrary removes the oatiee of the trou
ble, heals the parts effected and leaves 
thtim in a purely healthy condition. A 
bottle kept in the house for use when 
the diseases make their appearance,will 
save doctor’s bills and a long spell of 
serious illness. A trial will convince 
you of these facts. It is positively sold 
by all druggists and general dealers in 
the land. Price, 75 eta. large bottles.

‘Yea, sir,' said Jdrs. Partington, 
speaking of one who had drank himselt" 
to death, ‘yes, sir, dissolution has 
brought many a man to his grave.’ »

A SEVERE TRIAL.
“I tried all the doctors in this loc ,lity 

for liver and kidney troubles (which I 
had for years) with no benefit. Four 
bottles of Burdock Blood Bitters cured 
me, ’ says Lemuel Allan, Lisle, Ont.

The dresses of an actress strike a 
western paper as “ poem-*, and veiy 
short poems a* that.

take orders fov Nursen
maple grove r

(OWAL.
Cowal, Dec. 28 —On Thurerfi; 

William Carroll, cna of oar esteei 
bachelor farmers, led Miss Elizabeth 
Campbell, of Pleasant Valley, to» the 

Nursery Stock, for the *t*»r. The "uptiile were performed by 
Nurseries. Most liberal ; Rev. Alex. Urquhart, at the residence

MEN!
Stock, for the

Induci-ments offered, and steady employ
ment the year round. Apply to

J. IF. McKay,
St Thomas, Ont. Général Mai

J. Eyres & Son
(From J. PILLAR * SONS, Perth, 

Scotland,)

STEAM dye works,
ondon, have a Branch Kstebllehmen

«24 TALBOT St* ST. THOMAS.

A '*i
//-"V.

ana p^>v «V- L<,:w
CUKt* MIA-’.'

..l l la

ATiwfVit.

flVti
id il. raugemu.! of t.i -

CURE RHE
i > r.mviv; 

•if the diimxkrs .nvi-Ih;
hi >0d

1 .i ; ■ 1 lu
"Irvu*

i biiirty <.r:;ms Ayer's l’üis iviivv.f 
:-l u::*j L'n-unutiiMn when o:inr rciiu- 

s S. M. spt-uvt r. vut'U-c’. N. Y . 
i :Vn ; *• L vae coniim-d t o my Iml, wit j 

fa no r.:on;l:s. Lilt, niter 
i:i-' ii few boxes of A) it's Pills, became 
v. c.; :uuu:'

L FI t * . ;e ecu:

r• -i i-

Youkcrf*. N. V„ wriloc 
d to me u> u turc i^r 

v»net»!*. Ayer's I’itie li:txo 
jot only from that trouble, 
(jo:;t. If twry victim <;f 

uithl hvt-d only ttirbn ivord^ 
.u.»l banish Gout from the 

words wcuill he, • Try

CURE >'.LES.
Piles ;;:d:tv. t! by Labiluyl constipa»

• . iiulig i.i'.i. i r :t U101 ''i>i
• !: ! :i cf tho Hvcf. A cure is hot 

1. r*..cb d by tins use of Ayer** Pills, dotm 
I. in: . tiï. John. X. II.. writes: “ I was 

d c f tl:c Vllc'8 by the- Use of Ayer’s 
' i :!1<. 'Hr y not only cured mo of that 

r.'.-iiunvctibk! <!i-order, But gave me new 
! .he nml healtli.**

I rt-vaivd Ly 1

Sold by all Uvugglsts.
Lowell; Maes., U. S. A.. Ayvr ii Ci;

.îivalids'HûteliSurgicalliistitoîa
ÉUFFALO, 3ST. ~ST.

Organized with a fell StaflT of eighteen. 
Experienced and Skillful Physician» 

and Snrgeons for the (reatmenC of 
all Chronic Diseases.

OUR FIELD OF SU0SESS.
Chronic NaenI Catarrh, Throat mul 

Ltrng EMaeastes, Liver and Kidney 
tilseaies, Bladder Diseases, Diseases 
o2 Women# Blood Diseases und Nerv
ous Affections, cured hero or at home, 
with or without seeing tho patient. Come and 
see us, or send ten cents in stamps for our 

‘,,Inv£14£s’ Cuide Book,» wnich gives 
all particulars.
■mai f ......... u Nervous Debility, Impo-
! flri inirr I tency, Nocturnal Losses, 
j uELIumTE H and all Plorbid Conditional 

| caused by Youthlul Fol- 
1 ii SE6RFS an(1 Pernicious Soli-I Uiotaoto. | tfkry Practices are speedily 
-m 11 an(j permanently cured by our
Specialists. Book, post-paid, 10 cts. in stamps. 
.jasmaroerosBasn Rupture, or Breach, radi- 
1 Bnnrimr V caii,v cured, without the Imite, 
i nUrTUnL I Without dependence upon 

trusses, and with verv little 
hi stumps, pain> Book Btmt for ten cents

PILE TUMORS and STRICTURES
treated with the greatest success. Book sent 
for tea cents in stamps. Address Wofi.d's 
Dispensary Medical Association, 063 Main 
Street, Buffalo, N. Y.
i.................. ] The treatment of manr
ffmrlorA nr I thousands ot cases of thoseDISEASES OF I discuses peculiar to

WOMEN 
jnt tho Invalids* Hotel and 

•------- Surgi col Institute, has af
forded large experience in adapting remedies 
lor their cure, and

DR. PIERCE’S

Favorite Prescription
is the result of this vast experience.

It is a powerful Restorative Tonic 
ami Nervine, imparts vigor and strength 
to the system, nml cures, ns if by magic, Leu- 
corrhea, or “whites,» exeesaivo 
flowing, painful menstruation, un
natural suppressions, prolapsus or 
falling of the uterus, weak back, 
auteversion, retroversion, bearing- 
down sensations, chronic conges
tion, Inflammation and uïcerntsov 
of the womb, inflammation, pain 
and tenderness in ovaries, internal 
heat, and 66female weakness.»

It promptly relieves r.nd cures Nansen 
ind weakness of Stomach, Dnd Iff ca
tion, Bloating, Nervous Prostration, 
and Sleeplessness, in either sex.

OR G BOTTLES
FOR $3.00.

Sold by Druggists everywhere. Send 
ten cents in stumps lor Dr. Pierce's large 
Treatise on Diseases of Women, illustrated.

World’s Disponsory Medical Association,
603 Main Street, BUFFALO, N.Y.

SECK-HEABACH59
Billons Headache, 
Dizziness, Constipa
tion, End i gestion, 

. and Bilious Attacks, 
» promptly cured by I>r. 
Fierce*» Pleasant 
Purgative Pellets. 
uents'a vial, by Druggists.

PRICE Si.00,

PENNYROYAL WAFERS.
Prescription of a physician who 
has had a life long experience in 
treating female diseases. Is used 
monthly with perfect success by 
over 10,0001edit s. Pleasant, safe, 
effectual. Ladies ask your drug- 
gist for Pennyroyal Wafers an<1 
take no substitute, or in close >-cut- 
age for sealed particulars. So id t* 
all drugeiflts, $1 per box. Acidresf 

'[HV T'JfEK4. ClHEM 1‘JAL CO... Drritou, lien 
Sold in St. ThomRF at the Park Drag 

Store, and by F. P. Reynolds and G A. 
Hugill.

&

of the bride’s father, John Campbell 
A number of invited guests were pres 
ent, and the bride received some costly
Îireeents. The hippy couple embarked 
or Buffalo, via Air Line, to spend their ;ii 

holidays.—Oar municipal eleotion pro
mises to be an exciting one, as there 
are three candidates for the office of 
councillor in the Cowat ward,'all able 
men-—Jas. Lodge, Alex. Wiley and 
Judaon Milligan.

Health is impossible when the blood 
is impure, thick, and alùggith, or when 
it is thin and impoverished. Such con- j 

tints' Clothed Cleaned, Dyed dirions give rise to boill, pihipies, i 
__ and Pressed. headaches, neuralgia, rheumatism' and I

Ladles" dresses cleaned^ dyed and finished other disorders. AVer’s time a par ilia 1m.ke. the blood putsch lod vital- I 
c uried equal to new. »odaep3 Uoder UlDg, J

! È3
WILL CURE OR RELIEVE

SIUQIBNESS,. DIZZINESS,
DYSPEPSIA,
MfUGESTION,
AUNDIÇE,

ERYSIPELAS,
V,LT RHEUM,
.CARTtiURN,
HEADACHE.

DROPSY, 
FLU^ERING 

OF THE HEART, 
ACIDITY OF

THE STOMACH, 
DRYNESS

OF THE SKIM,
And' every species of disease arising 
irom disordered LIVER. KIDNEYS 
M STOMACH, BOWELS OR BLOOD.

illLBDBN & CO., rt0I ToaoKTo.

FACTS ABOUT
DB. DOREHWEHD’S
g

Mm:.-

•K

HAIR MAGIC
JT is the onlymly preparation in tne world 
. that will do all that la claimed for It.
It has produced luxuriant growth of hah 

on bald heads after tivery other preparation 
has failed: it has restored numberless crop» 
of gray heir to Its original color. It has 
relieved hundreds of Dandruff, and has 
raved many (whose hair was falling out) 
from becoming bald.

Bear this in-mlnd, and if your hair la In a 
feeblè state get a bottle at once, and save 
the growth. For sale everywhere. Ask for 
l-r. Dor< nwend’s “Hair Magie,” and taae 
aothing else.

A. DORENWEND, Sole Manufacturer 
Toronto Ontario.

D.K. M’KENZIE
-AGENT FOR-

tf[RST-CLAS8

FIRE AND LIFE
Insurance Companies.

Grand Trunk Railway
CITY TICKET OFFICE.

—AGENT FOB—
I

àii ùtnMMiiii wm 1
294 TALBOT STREET, 

Oddfellows' Block, 8t. Thomas, Onl

GO EASTl
-BY THE—

only four Tract Railroad .little;World

BUY YOUR TICKETS VIA THE

Sew York Central <k
... Hudon River R. R.

sngers f a the 
iton without

The only line landing paesei 
>"Gity of New York or Bosto 

transfer.

M. C. ROACH, D.M. KENDRICK, 
Gen. Agent. Gen-1ae&. Agent,

Buffalo, N. Y. New Yor
M HUNTER. Agent. 8t. Thomas

Annuals
-----FOB 18S6,-----

AT M’LACHLAH’S.
Boys’ Own Paper.

CJiris’ Own Paper.
Chatterbox. ‘

Little Wide Awa*e. 
Family Friend.

Friendly Visitor, 
British Workman. /

British Workwoman. /
Band of Hope Review.

All aronnd the Clock,

Alsn a full Line of American 
Annuals-

McLachlin
Talbot street, facing Elgin.

DUNN’S
AKING 

POWDER
THE COOK’S BEST FRIEND

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
ISSUED by 

poeite Mi on°*-op.__ - ersnasits Bank. rn,Mi
42 William street Ft Thoms»

lx.
. '/■


